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i 600D CHUGS Ï0 TO.
CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON TESTIFIES

He Think. Hr. W. 6. «cWllllamt an 
eutclenl Municipal Solicitor. \

The MoWilliam. Investigating Committee 
made tome progress at its meeting yesterday 
afternoon, but contrary to expectations the 
matter was not finally disposed of. Aid. Car
lyle (St. Tiros.), Boostead. Roof and Rogers 
were present. Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., the 
committee’s legal adviser, was on hand. Mr. 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C.. was present at a 
witness, in accordance with the requetl of 
Aid. Rogers, who was anxious to have Mr. 
Robinson give his opinion as to the general 
conduct of the City Solicitor’s office.

Mr. Robinson was asked this question by 
Aid. Rogne, and replied that he had not beeiu 
in Mr. MoWilliam’t office more than a half 
dozen times, and therefore could not answer 
the question. He had been consulted by Mr. 
McWilliams in numerous cases,. Mr. We- 
Williams generally meeting him either at Ot- 
goode Hall or at his private house.

Aid. Boustead: “How did you 
tended' to the eases you refer to?”

Mr. Robinson: ‘‘Carefully and efficiently.
Aid. Roaf : “You found Mr. McWilliams 

well posted in municipal law and matters re
lating to municipal business?"

Mr. Robinson: “I consider him one of the 
best municipal lawyers in the province. I 
hive consulted him on certain points in such 
cases where I have been engaged, believing 
that he would be able to give me the informa
tion sought.’’
s With reference to the Kiely livery bylaw, 
Mr. Robinson exprsssed the opinion that a 
nice question was involved, and that in en- 
dorsing the bylaw the- City Solicitor was right 
on the point at issue. Mr. Robinson said he 
was not in a position to say anything as to the 
delay complained of. Some of the cases 
though were of an exceptional, character. [ 
With reference to Mr. Pepler’s opinion on the 
Local Improvement Bylaw Mr. Robinson 
said that gentleman had not had the same ma
terial upon which to form bis opinion.

Aid. Carlyle produced twelve bylaws for 
local improvements drawn up between May 
13.1881, and Dec. 11, 1882. Five of these 
bylaws were not exempted by the words “and 
repairs" and seven were exempt.

The committee will meet again this

CA VITOS NECESSARY

THE MEMO OF AHBEEHEHT they mag. from time to time prescribe, eon- 
sumo: aj|l maintain a tunnel under the Said 
newutreet, or may carry overhead bridge or 
other means of conveyance aeroae the same. 
The plane and specifications of any such pro
posed work to be first submitted to and ap
proved of by the City Engineer.

Approved:
Quo. M. Clark. 

for UAE.
JOHN iiKLL, ■

for U.T.R.
Wm. Carlyle,

Chairman of Committee.
C.R.W. Biooar, _

for Toronto Esplanade 
Association.

(Subject to their approval!

The D. A «. and «. 7. Crewing hi Tarante.
Yesterday morning Mayor Howland re

ceived an official letter from Mr. T. Trudeau, 
Secretary of the Privy Council Railway Com
mittee, regarding the application of the On
tario and Quebec Railway Company to osose 
the G.T.R. tracks between Parliament and 
Berkeley streets. The letter reads ; “After 
due deliberation the Railway Committee ap
prove of a level crossing somewltere between 
Parliament and Berkeloy-stveets, in Toronto, 
as a proper mode by wliiob the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway Company may erowond in
tellect the tine of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
but (hey do not decide on the exact point or 
manner by which that mode shall be cam™ 
ont, leaving theae particulars to be settled by 
agreement of the parties or by arbitration 
under the provisions of the Railway Act. 
J. H. Pope, Chairman Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council of Canada.”

Ll

ÛHÏiBIO’S BICH Mm, SB"might be extended 
room was required •a the Per* of Annina Serai

Yunna, Jan. "lL-Ths^Politesche Oorre- 

spondeni publishes a letter from Pesth stating 
that the recent movement of Russian troops 
renders the utmost caution on the pert of 
Austria necessary. ,

Partisan* Will lie Asked la Resign.
London, Jan. 1L—The Times’ Berlin cor

respondent says the powers have agreed to 
summon Prince Ferdinand, through Turkey, 
to resign the Bulgarian throne.

Proclamations Against Ferdinand.
Vienna, Jan. 1L —It is reported that a con

spiracy against the Bulgarian Government lias 
been discovered in a suburb of Sofia. The 
authorities are said to have seized thousands 
of proclamations calling upon the populace to 
take u^r ^arma against Prince Ferdinand in

veoeentralles ef Troops.
London, Jan. 11.—According to The Stand

ard’s Vienna correspondent the Russian con- 
centration of troops ou She inner Polish lines 
within the past fortnight and which is still lu 
full operation, ia for more general and active 
than was the ease in December. Both cavalry 
and grenadiers are being shoved forward from 
St. Petersburg and Kiev so steadily, accord
ing to these reports, that night trains <■—” 
no civilian passengers, and railways 
blocked with the transit of troops. Th s 
makes it probable that a German movement 
will be soon witnessed.

Kin-racks and Magazines In «allele.
Pesth, Jan. 11.—A letter from Russian 

land owners is published here, stating that tne 
Russian Government has ordered the conscrip
tion of all horses, cattle, pigs and sheep to lie 
delivered to the proper authorities within 
three days after war has been declared, anjd 
that a similar order with respect to other 
articles of food is expected to be issued. Tl)e 
Minister of War, hot appointed a board <m 
officers, with headquarters at Cracow, jo 
supervise the erection of temporary barraclfa 
and magazine» in Galicia. _________

A QUEBEC CITY DELEGATION 
xEurimwa tbb government

A Practical Mlaeralaglat Speaks.
Mr. T. D. Ledyerd, who has nmdethe study 

of iron ores a specialty for many years, told 
The World : I am in favor of the Government 
aiding more in the development of the mineral 
resources of the country. Changes should be 
made in the Geological Survey which u well 
nigh useless for practical purposes. It requires 
thorough reorganisation. Its 
issued at a prohibitive price, 
badly «with the elaborate and cheap issue of 
the American Survey. j

On the American aide there ia considerable 
prejudice against Canadian iron ores. Th-‘s is 
owing to unsuitable ores having been sent 
there. Canadian ores are equal to any in the 
world. Valuable discoveries have been made 
of iron ore at Belmont, WO mile* from 
Toronto, and within five miles of the C.P.R. 
and the Central Ontario Railway. Mining 

9 say there would be no difficulty in 
p 800 or 400 tone per day. Analyses 

by the lebding chemisU oou- 
~tatas.

AM INTERESTING BLBCTION MOB 
TBB NEW O. C. P. COUNCIL.

$
REMOVAL or THE WINDMItL LIMB 

TO ran SOUTHWARD.
1TMACT1CAL MEN YKLL WHY TBBT 

SHOULD B" HMVELOPED
They Urge the Awarding ef the

le a Company That Will Ba
largest and Swiftest V
—The Ottawa Malarial Fever

Ottawa, Jan. 1L—A deputation from the 
city of Quebec arrived here this 
had an interview at 8 o’clock this afternoon 
in the Privy Council Chamber with 
of the Government with reference to the 
Ocean Mail contract. The deputation eon* 
anted of Hon.. J. Q. Rosa, HSon. John Hearn,
Hon. Thomas McGreery, Hon. F. Langelier,
Mayor of Quebec; A, Ledoit, President of 
the Quebec Harbor 6oard; H. EL Price, Vice- 
President of the Quebec Board of Trade»
Owen Murphy, R. Turner, John" Sharpies, Dr.
Rinfret, Col. Forsyth ond’F. H- An 
Secretary of the Beard of Trade. It is 
stood that the deputation urged, 
the Government the importance of i 
ing the contract only to a oo 
which would employ the largest and fastest 
vessels known, capable of making not leas than 
twenty knots an boor, »o that Canada should 
have an ocean mail service at least equal if 
not enperior to that of any other country. Io 
was not claimed that Quebqc should be made 
the terminus m preference to Montreal, but is 
was strongly urged that large vessels should 
be used, and as such vessels would draw 
about thirty feet of water, and there is barely 
twenty"iteven feet depth in the channel De* 
tween Quebec and Montreal, the service 
would have to terminate at Quebec. Sir John 
promised that the representations of the depu
tation should receive due consideration.

Mr. H. J. Bronskiil, for many years cm- 
ployed on The Montréal Gazette, bas been ap
pointed to the position in the aUov»->”«».»
stationery office held by the late ——------
Robertson. Mr. Bronskiil is well known and 
highly esteemed in Ottawa, and from his great 
practical knowledge of the business will m" » 
a most capable and competent officer.

Although the malarial fever from which 
tawa has been suffering for the last t 
months is gradually dying out and few 
eases are reported, there are still a large nu 
ber of cases in the city. Mr. L. H. Melntc 
ol The Citizen has had no lees titan seven 
his children down with it and hit old 
daughter is still very ill, although she is n 
considered out of danger.

The annual report of the. Chief of Pol 
shows the total number of arrests in this c 
last year to have been 927, of which 461 w 
for <li unken ness, or at the rate of about 13 ]
1000 of the population.

The annual report of the In 
tentiariea allows that the I 
criminals confined in the five 
tentiariea on June 80 was 1159, of whom 1131 
were males and 28 females. This is a reduc
tion of 27 males and 14 females from the 
figures of last year. The Inspector of Peni
tentiaries says;

“In noting the fact that the number of < 
criminals m proportion to the whole popu 
tion forms a comparatively small percent! 
it may not be out of place to remark that I 
Government and people of Canada hi 
special reason to be thankful to a merci 
Providence that crime is not more prevail 
in the Dominion. It is not in a boastUT 
invidious spirit but rather to excite^that feel
ing of gratitude just mentioned tirât I refer to 
the alarming increase of the criminal class in 
the United States.” ' I

Hr then quotes from several authorities to 
show crime bad greatly increased in the 
United Sûtes.,

—------------
Farther Kaderrament ef a Mlalag Pelley- 

Iroa Ore Mxceverle»—The Latest filatla- 
tie.-rr.aa the K.irrsw ef I.dastrlcs-A

The “Straight Ticket" Will Probably Carry 
the Way—Mr. J. M. Heureii Meads lbe 
Pall—Heshll ol Ibe First Day's Count.

Five hundred and eighty-five licentiates of

The Details of Ihe Extension Decided Bps* 
and Kissed by Ihe Sulleller» ef the I»- 
tereated Parties—Aa Extensively Ward
ed DecaweaL the OnUrio College of Phormscy throughout 

the provinot are anxiously awaiting the result 
of the election tor a new council now going on 
at the college building in St. James'-square, 
this city/ These gentlemen are not anxious, 
but they are very anxious. The interest ia 
heartily joined in by the public, because of the 
exposures made in The World of the fraudu- 
lentfeleetion of July 6,1887, which Mr. Justioe 
Robertson set aside aa null and void because 
of the irregularities, Le-, “ballot-stuffing."

The counting Of the ballot paper» began at 
12 o'clock yesterday at the college, and it 6.30 
about 200 of the 586 papers Wt had" been 
counted. There.were 12 rejected baUota Mr. 
Geo. A. Boomer is the returning officer, and

Public Merlins Susuesled.
Ou every hand approval is being expressed 

of the course of The World in urging the 
Provincial Legislature to take action in refer- 

to the mines of Ontario. The more the 
subject ia considered the more urgent does the 
need appear for authentic information, which 
eon only be hAd by competent and impartial 
investigation and reporta. EviU 
being mult iplied year by year of the enormous 
wealth which lies unutilised In the mineral 
districts, aad which if explored aud certified

SSSSS**-.

reports are 
and compare The civie body known as the “Ottawa 

Deputation" were waited on yesterday morn
ing by such a large number of property owners 
aud leasees interested in the windmill line ex
tension that the Executive Committee 
chamber in the City Hall yno crowded. 
Among those present were Aid. Carlyle (8k 
Titos. ), Mayor Howland, Aid. Baxter, Bous
tead, Rogers, Morrison, Verrai and Defoe ; 
City Engineer Sproatt, Edmund Wraege and 
John Bell, for the Grand Trunk; ex-Judge 
Clarke and H. T. Jennings, for the O.P.R.; 
C. W. R. Bigger, for the Toronto Esplanade 
Association ; Wm. Freeland, W. A. Maclean, 
Peter McIntyre, Robert Pollock, George A- 
Chapman, T. G. Blackatncfc, J. L. Nichols,

are]
Jr

t. find he at-
ttirarah. . . ...,
bad been made by the leading chemist; 
uected with steel works iu the United St 
They certify that it is equal toNo.1 Besemer, 
and remarkable for purity. It witi probably 
lie worked, in the spring. Three tons of on 
will make taro tons of pig iron. .

Another good bed of ironstone has been dis
covered 40 miles northeast of Lindsay, which 
the new railway to Ottawa runs through. Its 
specimens are very rich and the analyses are 
most satisfactory. The difficulty ia in the 
tariff of 75 cents a ton, which takes away 
profit If the American tariff were lower 
trade would be better i»the pig iron Une.

ia
heartily espoused. Hie following 1»» sum
mary of the latest mining 
Figure* From Ihe Bureae wf ladealrtee.

The annual report of the Bureau of Indus-
EIBIEfSBIB

successful way of gathering the information., trade would be better i>the pig iron tine. -rth.of^he^ew^ro^lme,_from P^rW ^
But in order to makeacomplete report of the in LOBD SALISBURY’S VIEWS. city property at t he waterworks pumping Insen *s Their Standard-Bearer.
dustry in the provinoe each year a larger staff ____ . _ house. The new street is to be constructed at Ottawa, Jan. 1L—A Conservative oon-
aud a more liberal appropriation would be re- Me Disc oases ihe Irish Quesllen, rnir ra yle expense of the proparty-owners and lessees yention was held at Bell’» Corners to-day to 
qairod than have yet been provided; and nail Other Teples. within ten years, and failing its construction , candidate to contest the county at the

u.tt„ -nninned in this way or LrvxRPOOL, Jan. 11.—Lord Salisbury ad- by the owners or leasees within the given , • u„ tv„ ™i-nation
until we are better equipped in torn way. , —mens» meeting in Hengler’s time, the work to be done by the city, the cost election rendered necessary by the reaignattmi
until some arrangement is made for co-opera- to-nl-ht. Ha was slightly hoarse at to be a first charge upon the property so im- of Sir John A. Macdonald. The name» aub-
tion with- the Geological Survey at Otuwa, . ** f I, Is nryf-j- buA hia voice be- proved, bearing interest at 6 per cent, and re- mitted to the convention were Warden
it cannot be hoped that material for a full the beginning of maspeecn, nu^ eoverable in any court of competent juriadie- j>(Lwl0n> Johnson Rochester, George DicHn-
ruti[ report witi be coUroud and praparod Lstion, he raid the ^^Id. Roger, .trongly maintained that ten Stewart, Taylor McVeitty and

forpublveation. ,v Oladstouiana had relied upon their conviction years was not enough time to allow to fill in Nicholas Sparks. The ru op
One of our sources of information on the m wn„i.na —,.u not „overn Ireland and their water lots. He moved that the time be the lowest candidate on each ballot should be

daatigr.ia tiie trade retnrns of expMta ut < had dirroted tbeir policy toward securing’ the extended to fifteen Tears. The motion was dropped. Mr. Sparks dropped on the first
“tin« Serahti «" tbÏÏ Zr 7 tff im- losk Mr, Roger, further held that the ^Hud Mayor Stewart and Messrs Me-

SrantitiM^f 5!^rt*every artidein the lis>- agination. Mr. Gladstone had proplie- scheme, as !t waa, would P0*^* Æ Veitty aqd Rochester followed in auoo-arion,
SUideait it only in wed » that Conservatives would eventually the Government, ra i*J^**7*? Mr. Geoige Dickinson being finally the choioe

ol S two or three exceptional articles, give Home Rule to Ireland, but rights of the property owners between Pria- ^ the convention by a majority of twelve
<*Ll^d%rtiti!um, tMt a province never waa the principle of national ^and Wiinch•strro^ wl^lota were n^ Ex-Sheriff Powell declined to allow his 

erodited witii theuuantity of its own union mote sincerely held than now. The filled in, and wouldput the» to a name to be submitted to the contention and
!^5s22»ljia^.«5ertUu2. Uniom.U were firmly convinced that Ireland ol expend He uroed that a more practicable ^omiow thit b. will rarl nndeP»ny oironn.-
output entofea ___ had become thoroughly consolidated with scheme be proposed. ____ .. .. stances unless it should be apparent that his

MINERAL» *ZPOltT‘UZtJ£* role<. Great Britain under the same legislature and ‘ wlSS’tae^radüSS^thS remaining in the field would jeopardize the re-
line lflO the same laws and enjoying equal liberty, the Mayor • office, where they endorsed tne ,urn e Cyneerva tive. He baa a requisition........ 4SW°8 LilO.ae* Vacillation had been the great crime of Bug- following acharne against Aid. Bogus pro- aigned by over 600 influential eleotora, and The time of the court waa largely taken np

114,738 land against Ireland, and no Government testation» ; considers hia chance» of beating Mr. Dickm- wjth tbe action brought by Emma Rees
would be of any avail unieei it showed that it Memorandum of agrumaU made the eleventh *,ii excellent It it not at all likely that the Glanooe Salvation Army,
could govern absolutely. . day of January, A.D* B8S. in rt southward Oppoeitiou will nominate a candidate, a, there „ ■ . -Referring to the movementin favor of Fair of Windmill Line. Toronto. arobarely 600 Liberal vote» out of the 5000 m Squire* Simpwn and Onrrm for dam
Trade Lord Salisbury declared _ himself to be L The water front of the City of Toronto to the county. •*« for false impritimmenk It would

____ , still a Fair Trader on principle, but expert- be moved southerly aa hereinafter described. ——————— seem that a gang of roughs in Glencoe
covered wïth'w'i ter described alTtoîlow» :lind> ASSIS IBOLANLKCTIOM. factually annoyrt th. Sal ration Army

^^'MîeqUT^ q^imbT, .t^lîl^Mn^he^^Ç ^ yY** ** pUoe, TwhiTOaT
61.950 ptçbMo. The sugar bountie. que»uo i, he „wlndmill llne-- thence aouthoihr upon the ' Majorlly or nixiy-ove. rf slapping a bystander in the fact Fox this

10&532 sjud, was an instance of the hurtfulne*s game course as the present east side of Piirljiij WINNIPEG, Jan. 11.—Mr. McArthur, In , was cited before ‘Squires Carrie and
of indiscriminate Kree Trade. Agriculture ment-street. 394 feet; thence westerly, twrallel dependent, was elected yeeterday. The tel- qj!L—5? whaimoosed a fine of 810 and ooets. 
was a more difficult question, but it must be with said wtudiulll line, to a point on the west ■ ,K_ . Simi*ton, who imposed abrie ot * » ] _n
admitted that the interests of the producer side of Yorkai reet produced souiherly; thence lowmg u the vote. ,^ | The fair captain gave notice ol “ ®“
an«i /wwiamtior in tha nroHnrHoni of the Eutr- On a straight course to a point on the windmill McArthur. NÏÉ. and there, and offered bail, whichyd craranner in theLProdoqBap._of Une 850 trot, more or lera eaat of the east aide Hedlngly........................................  « » was refused; the justice» bolding that their dé
liai. soil weie bound by a common mtaroat ana ^ peter.elreet_ measured .dong eald windmill St. James.. .................................... «' JJ ei«ion was final. Emma was iropriaoned in the
muet stand or fall together. _____ line to the easterly boundary of the Grand St. Charles. ............ .1............... (3 E London iail and after some hours in custody

In ooncluaiOnLcwl Salisbury,expressed his Trunk Railway property; thence from eald last Sk Boniface................................. «1 * l,v nrd.r of thé Countv Crown Attor-
^xî'^î’tito'r Œ ^U^n?.™ Total...................................... 15 * 5 $?*?££&& totL/for f.lto arrrtt

hrt.JTtarly misread the routimenta of the En- W******”..........^ ^TSTSSÏ «''«Trov^^

Khah Democracy.__________________ ; longatlon of all the streets now running to the EARTHQUAKE IS CAM ABA. tbe next court tbe jury disagreed, the
MONTEE A L TELEGRAPH COMPANY. ■ *££ £ Tk. .krak Fel. .^y ««^FrtFkta fSS

closed by such boundaries U to Issue to the Wlsslns Elepi TkraHSh *«. that Misa Rees did not commit the assault,
Cornoration of the City of Toronto In Artist to QtJIO, Que., Jan. 1L—A heavy shook of diet the magistrates acted tlntough Ignorance 
convey so much of eald lands aa He In frontof earthquake was felt here at A20 tbie morning, and not malice, and gave plaintiff $60 damage* 
SM? ow^.0mo?1.^tVaSrd|«o?ne Almonte, Oak, Jan. IL-Atoock of jgrth-

fe‘“?h Mnrti r^ta'^tof wae diatinctly felt here between 4 aud 6 do»u the Ixmdun toboggan slide to-
the water lota owned by the «aid corporation thu morning. _ _ . . „ night, waa thrown off and struck violently
but held under lease to the remeotlve leeeees ExbtH, Onk, Jan. 1L—Heavy shock* gf. against a tree, sustaining eever.-rojury. it net 
Or sub-lessees of each water totaira homlnal earthquake were felt here early this morning, fracture of an arm.
rent for the nnexptred term of such existing Rkmieiw, Onk, Jan. 1L—Parties here were It wee stated in this correspondence yester-

awakened this morning by a distinct abode of day that the Great Western AdvertisiogCam- 
e&rthquake. pany secured a verdict of 8845 against Bell A

Pembroke, Jan. 1L—Two heavy abocka of Go, of Guelph. This waa an error, 
earthquake and one slight one were felt here judgment was against » firm with a similar 
between 4 and 6 this morning. V :/ vi'; ' - ................."

L C. Lewis and A. R. Fraser are the scruti
neer». It will probably be 6 o’clock this even
ing before the count is finished, as it is a tedi
ous job. Returning Officer Boomer has taken 
every precaution that there shall be no mis
take in this eounk

Enough ia known by the first day's count to 
make it pretty certain that the 
ticket,” promulgated by Mr.
Pearen, is going to succeed, and that all or 
nearly all of the old coonbillor* who 
offered for re-election are defeated. Mr.
Pearen heads the poll with 182 votes. Every 
graduate has the privilege of voting tor 
thirteen candidates. There are forty-three 
candidates *in the field, and the “straight 
ticket” numbers twelve, Jeaving its friends 
the privilege of voting for one other of their 
choice.

The gentlemen oompriring the “straight 
ticket” are: J. A. Clark, Hamilton: Û. D.
Daniel, J. M. Pearen and Harry Shems,
Toronto; W. O. Foster, Sk Thomas;
it w”dBX’liowM 8Whuby- Mr- * *•••■ «rlekea wiik Bresaela.
E.V JukS.Sk Catharine.:0. K. McGregor! A eudden and violent attack of unemia
Brantford; John McKw, Peterboro; Henry prostrated Mr. H. J. Nolan, -of the Rossm 
Watters, Ottawa. Mr. McGregor of Brant- House, whilst he wss enjoying a newspaper iu 
ford was a member of the unseated council, hia room at the hotel at 6 o'clock last night.

He wsi reading to Mra Nolan when the at-
not fairly elected. Mr. R. Bnrely, of Hamilton, tack rame on and. exclaiming : Iratae, 
also a member, took the same view aa Mr. his head fell back upon the sofa upon 
McGregor. The latter wae put on the “straight which be had been lying. Dr. Macdonald of 
ticket" and will probably be elected. Mr. Simcoe street was sent for, and was in con- 
Brirely did not offer himeelf for re-election- étant attendance till a late hour last night. 
The others of, the unseated councillor» who The violence of the attack, in conjunction 
did not offer were Edward Hktvey, Guelph, with Mr. Nolan’» continued ill health in the 
President; Ed. Gregory, Lindsay, and pe«t, is regarded by Dr. Macdonald with 
N. C. Love, Toronto. The members of apprehension. Two attacks, similar in char- 
the unseated council Who offered are J. E. sc ter and violence, followed at short intervals. 
D’Avignon, Windsor; R. W. Elliot (Vice- At 1 o’clock this morning Mr. Ionian waa 
President), Toronto; J. E. Kennedy, Oobcurg; easier, but there was nothing to warrant 
Hugh Miller, Toronto; N. G Poison, King- hope of his living through the nigbk 
ston; W. B. Sanders, Stayner; Robk .Wight- news of Mr. Nolan’s precarious condition 
man, Owen Sound, aud L. W. Yeomans spread and caused a general feeling of sadness 
Belleville. Mr. D’Avignon ia running well up among his wide circle of friend* and aoquuiu- 
to date. . . \ tauces. Mr. Nolan returned only a few weeks

Yesterday’» vote waa aa follow»: smoe from California, apparently greatly bene-
•J. M. Pearen, Toronto............................. 132 xfitted by hie trip. A week ago, however, he
•Henry Watters, Ottawa...............................  U9 tree quite unwell, and hi» friend* became
•+C. K. McGregor, Brantford.....................  114 shinned. He rallied though and was daily,
•g7 S. Hobart, Kingston..................................Ill thereafter, at hi* post in the Bossu Hons* up
•J. A. Clark, Hamilton.................................. Ill to noon yesterday.__________________
*W. O. Foster, Sk Thomas...........................  104
•John McKee, Peterboro.........
•Harry Sherris, Toronto......
•W. R Howse, Whitby...........
•John J. Hall, Woodstock....
•E. A. Jukes, Sk Catharines.

Wiudaor.. 
inton.

M. McLachlan and Capk Hall, for other
I

1!
*

“straight 
J. M.

-\ 1 -;Si
I

ing.
WÂLSB IMPRISON BEST.

A Fair talvatlea Array Captain Del» s I» 
i Verdict el Leaden.
London, Jan 11.—At to-day's Assizes the 

Grand Jury found true bills against Robk 
Annett, manslaughter, sud Tfaos. Nicholas, 
assault with intent to do grievous bodily

|
as

BrtWA’1.

Antimony. S3SIsiIttlIISIMI»
•»•**••••*•••• MCooper, tous 

Iron, tons*.. 
e Mnniraneeo, tons ..

Silver, tons....... .MSS":.......
Sand and gravel, ton»..

tone........................
, un wrought, tons 

Other articles..:..
Total................ ............ 8M51.U7

For the six yean, 1881-8, the total vaine of 
thé minerals exported waa 819.590,064. The 
leading articles are coal, gold, copper and 
phosphates, and these malm up 86 per cent in 
value of the whole exports for tbe six years. 
Iron on, ia spite of tbe great deposits we pos
sess, is actually of leas importance than gyp- 
•un, aa an artida of export trade, and the 
figure# for the last fierai year are far below the 
average of the six years. The total export of 
salt for the six year» is barely 40 per rank of 
oar import of that Commodity In the last fiscal 
year alone, although the well» of tiro Huron 
district have a producing capacity sufficient to 
supply the entire market ot the Dominion

>
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The Drive Was Poalpooed.
Aid. Barton’s Exhibition Committee con

cluded their labors for 1887 yesterday after- 
The chairman intended to take hie 

committee for a drive about Exhibition Park, 
but aa all the member* did not attend this 
drive waa declared off.

Mr. H. J. Hill, manager of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, oil behalf of tbe

101
100

94
89 noon.f The Annual Depart Issued-Cendlllom ef 

Usa Company's Line*.
Montreal, Jon. 1L —The annual report of 

the Montreal Telegraph Company was issued 
It refers especially to the agreement 
Great Northwestern and Western

84
82 I+J. E. D’Avignon,

Ja». H. Combe, Oli 
•C. D. Daniel, Toronto...
+W. B. Sanders, Stayner. 
fNeil C. Poitou, Kingston
+LW. Yeomans, Belleville......................
G. W, Hurkncfli, London**• * • •

■ tHughMiller, Toronto................... .. 48
j-Robk Wightman, Gwen Sound...
+R. W. Elliot, Toronto.............
W. E. Saunders, London................
W. G. Smith, Guelph...
W. J. Dyes, Strai '
W. W. Greenwobi 
J. H. Nasmyth, S 
Rbbert Robinson, Tôhmto.....,
Angus Buchanan, Kempt ville..
jTW. Cull, Mitchell... X • • • •
G. T. Fulfard, Brockville.X.--
Geo. Mnukman, Barrie...........X
tJohn E. Kennedy, Cobourg..
C. B. Allison, Picton...............
Wm. Walsh, Peterlroro........
Geo. A. McCann, Wallaceburg
Josiah Green, Toronto...............
S. Periin, Lindsay.......................
S. Snyder, Waterloo............... ..
Chaa G. Wilspn, Modoc...........
Wm. Murchison, Toronto.........
J. H. McCollum, Milton...........
Tlioa. Stevenson, Orangeville..
John Schooo, Psrkhill...........
•Members of straight ticket - Members of old council.

The first meeting of the new council will 
be held at the college on Feb. 14, when the 
most important business to be transacted will 
be tbe election of a registrar to succeed George 
Hodgette, resigned.

Fire Buparlmnut Millers.
The File and Gas Committee completed iu 

year’s work yeeterday. Aid. Shaw, tbe Chair
man, reported that some time «nice two fire-_ 

vine the" were suspended for drunkenness. * 1
«tea by Friatiklond moved that the men be rerfiatated,

" bat that their salary during the time of eus- 
pciision he forfeited. Carried. Mr. W. 11 
McMumch. on behalf of the Victoria Skating 
Rink in Huron-atreet, wrote to the committee 
saying that the riiik had erected frame ad
dition», riot knowing that it waa withm ' 
limits, b# that in the spring the a 
would be replaced by a permanent brick 
structure. The committee decided to allow 
the frame addition to remain till spring.

Chief Ashfiel^ of tlie Fire Department re
ported that during the past year the following 
sums had been spent : Salaries 875,000, new 
plant 86,000, new fire alarm apparatus 818,924.
The appropriation for street lighting was 884,- 
090, and there waa a surplus on hand at 
82710. _________________ _

rnrkdnle's Water Drive awl Boulevard.
Mr. H. Crewe, engineer, has completed the 

plana for the proposed drive and boulevard 
along the Bay ehore from the Exhibition Park 
to tbe entrance to High Park. The propo
sition ia to construct* cribwork on which there 
will be a plank walk ; next will come a green 
tonlevard 16 feet wide, planted with tree* ; 
then the driveway, 80 feet wide : next another 
strip of green also planted with trees ; aud 
then a terraced bunk up to the private pro
perty. The estimated cost of this great im
provement is 895,000 and a bylaw to raise the 
money will probably be submitted to the rate
payers at an early day. The owners of the 
property along the drive are expected to give 
any additional land that may be requisite.
No work tbatcan be suggested will do so much 
for Parkdale property at this proposed by Mr.
Crewe. The cost can be dietribut d over many 
years, while tbe benefit conferred will be im
mediate and lasting._______________ .
That Taferlarasie Affair In Chestasst-elraet.

“Justice”—The World does not see that it 
it called upon to publish your letter re the 
death of that unfortunate Port Hope girl.
Tliie journal did no one an injustice; on the , jV 3 
contrary the article contained no unkind ol- , *
1 usions to the dead girl or lier relatives. Our y 
reporters learned a great deal more of tilin' 
unfortunate affair than waa printed!and'iu 
the interests of journalistic andptrolic de
cency we do not rare to refer to the subject 
again. What appeared in .Tne World was 
merely given aa a matter of publii news.

Mistaken Identity.
‘'Excuse me,” raid a man to a stranger at 

tbe Union Station yesterday, “but you re* 
minddne so strongly of a clergyman whom I
knewfin Guelph that I---------" “The d—11
do,” ejaculated the stranger, taking an enor
mous bite of black plug tobacco and 
it savagely. “Beg pardon, I see I
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twice over. 58Cumtoring the exports of 1886 with the 
averages of the six years, there is an increase 
in cool. gold, mineral oils, antimony, copper 

manganese; silver, phosphates, salt, sand 
gravel, end miscellaneous articles, while 

there is a decrease in gypsum, iron, elate and 
■nwrought stone. The value of our export of 
mineral in 1886 ws.ouly 83,951,147, against 
imports of 88,126,238, in face of the fact that 
Canada is one of the nohest mineral regions 

VontheVrhole

to-day. 
with the
Union Telegraph Companies. The agreement 
was drawn np by Hon. Mr. Abbott, 
and the report states that he has
given hie assurance that the company’s in
structions were carried out to the very letter, 
and that the agreement is beyond doubt as 
binding as could be debited. The properties, 
rights and privileges transferred to the Great 
Northwestern represent a total value of 

Not only have tbe rom
and lines been well

56
* 66

61 handsome illuminated address rod 
thanks of the board for the interest 
him iu the welfare of the exhibition during hie 
term of office. Mr. John Chambers, Super
intendent of Parks, presented hie annual 
report of the works accomplished at Exhibi
tion Park during 1887, and certified accounts 
amounting to 82800, which were passed. 
Votes of thanks were passed to Aid. Barton, 
chairman, and AM. Galley, the retiring 
member. V.i

Enlarged Until Saturday. . ‘
Chief Justice Armour received Mr. Mo-" 

14 Carthy, Mr. Mow and Mr. Ayleeworth in hie 
private room at Osgoods Hall yesterday 
afternoon re the Haldimand election trial. An 
argument was to take place to set aside-a 
previous order of Hie Lordship granting leave 
to serve Dr. Montague by proxy. Tine ser- 

6 vice wae made while tbe Doctor was in Maui- 
5 toba, and tbe present motion is to declare 
4 such service null aud void. Mr. McCarthy 
4 was not readv to proceed, having just arrived 
0 from Hamilton, and the argument was en

larged until Saturday. The trial is fixed for 
Jan. 24 at Cayuga, but a new order by the. 
Chief Justice might upset all proceedings up 
to date.
The Court of Appeal of Use Melhedlal 

Church.
Several rases were heard by the Court of 

Appeal of tbe Methodist Church at its session 
yesterday in the Metropolitan Church. The 
members present were General Superinten
dents Carman of Belleville, Williams of To
ronto, Rev. Messrs Grey, Toronto; Antlef, 
Montreal; Gardner, Belleville; S. J. Hunter, 
Hamilton; Sutherland, Toronto; Judge Dea
con, Pembroke, and J. J. Maelaren, Q.C., 
Toronto.

StSSSIIIIi»and
and 42leasee or sub-leasee. _ .

The leases of such added lands shall be re
newable from lime to time at the option of 
the respective lessees on the same terms and 
conditions as the existing leases of tbe urea- 
ent water lot» respectively as above mentioned.

Provided alwave that in fixing the rant upon 
any auch renewal the tenant shall not be 
chargeable with rent In respoctof any Improve
ments made on such property by 
other than the superior landlord ; 
eludes a enb-leeaee or assignee of * lease.

4, The Crown to reserve aa allowance for a 
new street 66 feet wide along the eouth aide of 
the present windmill line from the eait side of 
Parliament-street to the west side of John- 
street, except between the east etde of Sbott- 
eireet and the west side of York-stroet, where 
each new street ebnll swerve southwardjind 
follow a line generally parallel to the eouiDera
li&H?poln<such1^a»tementtened allowance a 

street is to be constructed, within ten years 
from the date of Ibe patent to the city, by the 
city, across the Mid prolongations, to be re- 
eorved by tbe crown aa aforesaid, and by the 
owners or lessees of the properties fronting 
upon such allowance opposite their respective 
properties: but any inch owner or lessee. In
stead of filling np the whole of said allowance, 
to form each street may construct and main
tain (a* to the portion not so filled up) a viaduct 
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer across 
any private or publie slip, provided that In the

K ' .............. the consent of the City
obtained, and as soon as 

aforesaid, across

. 41
. 41The 35ft

30 '>St! Catharinee!

%tford .*»»••’* #»»»»••«•• £.. S
■earth.

THE MAIS MBS CONDITIO V,

Me 1» Sleepless at Night Mat DMoias Dost 
Daring the DaJ.

Bohn, Jan. 1L—The Emperor was able to 
receive verbal reports from General Albedyll 
and others to-day. His symptoms of catarrh 
of the stomach are decreasing. Though sleep-

1, in the night time the Emperor manages 
to obtain rest during the day.

Cheat Anxiety.
London, Jon. 11—A trustworthy despatch 

fntn Berlin says that Emperor William’s con
dition is wetee and that intense anxiety pre
vail»,

Wiggins’ Diagnosis.
Ottawa, Jan. 1L—A sharp shook of earth

quake eras felt throughout the city this morn
ing shortly before 6 o’clock. The vibration 
waa quite marked, and seemed to be traveling 
from the week The shock lasted between 
five and ten seconde. Crockery was smashed 
in many places. No other damage is rejx>rted* 
Prof. Wiggins slept through it all He rays 
be lias not been paying particular attention to 
earthquakes of late, consequently wae unable 
to predict the event He says It was «imply 
an earth trembling, being the negative or re
flex action of an earthquake south of Cape 
Horn.

KagftafcBseas’» View» ef Canada’s Apathy.
Mr. Thomas H. Ince, barrister and an ex- 

Auyiva property and mine owner, on being in- 
L terviewed by The World, raid: I heartily ap

prove of tbe suggested mining policy for On
tario. Tbe province is immensely rich in 
minerals, and if the resources were only de
veloped great prosperity would follow in all 
the mining districts and react throughout the 
country.

■ The World has shown where the defect lies 
-the lack of reliable information issued by a 
reauoueible government The country should 
be explored and the real state of it» resources
l>°Ihave had personal proof of the iU results 
to the province of the want of positive infor
mation. Last summer I was in England and 
wished to form an infloedtiafoynd irate for the 

I purpose of wot king Canadian mines. People 
! in England are surprised at the position we 

are m with respect to our great mineral 
wealltL They asked for definite information, 
■which could not be satisfactorily given; They 
.Would invest in mines in aitual operation and 
; pay A fair price on the production. They do 
>not, however, rare to invest without adequate 
iinformation, and this ia what the Government 
(should supply from year to year. Had we 
■this, we should get',British capital, which 
Iwould develop the country.
I South-east of Port Arthur there is a great 
hnmeral'districk specially rich in silver, and 
litre some important discoveries have recently 
twA mode, The Port Arthur, Duluth and 

iwveewmjlailwav goes through the district) 
i'and aricB field is here offered for mining de- 
véloomeut The strata ran from northeast !|q southwest as far as White Fish Lake. 

’ There is abundance of silver, and also gold in

82,161,823.
pony’s properties . .
maintained, bat additions and improve
ments to the value of 8166,920 have 
been effected. The report closes with a sug
gestion that instead of giving credit to the 
many irresponsible rumors circulated share
holders should satisfy themselves by asking 
information from the company’s office.

An appended report of Mr. Ceseile on the 
condition of the btimpaoy’e lines shews that 
the lessees have added to the system, up to the 
end of 1888.1686 miles, and in 1887, 292 miles 
of new wires and f4 mile» of new lines, making 
in all 2031 mile». ”

18any person 
a lease* in-s 15

15
15

. 10 "X
.
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TUB FISHERIES COMP BURN CB. Attempted Burglary at Feterbere.
Maskin'» Wail.

London, Jon. 1L—John Raskin, in a letter 
to The Telegraph, says: “Daring the last 
thirty years we have ceased to be English.
Formerly swindling waa not our method in
SSJSHSlti The an„J’^Tg-of^ Company, 

religion. Formerly oar navy did not use Q.O.R., was held last evening in the lecture 
torpedoes, nor did our army make use of rifles tQom at y,e Armory. Capk Mason waa in 
behind hedge».” t]ie 0hair. The reports of the Rifle and

Frwtectlea Making Headway la Spalm. Finance Committees were read and approved. 
Madrid, Jan. 1L—Fearing» sphtin the rank» The report ol the company rifle match proved 

of the majority Prime Minister Sagaeta has satisfactory, there being a small balance to 
made to weak a defenee of the Free Trade the good after providing what was policy that the bulk ofth. Liberal.and Demo- ^“Ji'tte^ wero elected:

to ^he ^Protection* W^BjtonPta.
ist party that Minister, Moret and Pmgceroe, Blarney

,llre.ign,^v,ngth. waytoto.aoceta,onof .“Vammou.fr elected
Panova» Cabinetwith a protective policy. Secretary-Treasures. The company recruit 

State-Aided Emigration. class will commence drill about Feb. L A
London. Jan. 1L—The Earl of Meath, committee was appointed to tnake arrange- 

who has always taken a leading pars in the meats for a sleigh drive and supper, 
movement favoring State-aided emigration, is 
about to propound to the Government a fresh 
scheme for emigration on a large Male. This 
action is taken because of the Government» 
recognition of the principle of State help in 
the transference of the Scottish Crofters to 
British Columbia.

Peterboro, Jan. 1L—Last night Messrs.A fiber» fires lea Yesterday—Arrival el Mem. 
Mr. Fester.

Washington, Jan. 1L—The Fisheries Ooo- 
ioo to-day and

White and Dmsn, two bookkeepers m the 
office of the Dickson Lumber Company, 
strolled leisurely down to the office at about 
8 o'clock to do some work. On opening the 
door they heard a heavy shuffling in the 
agar’s private office, afid the lock on the door 
separating it from tire public office was turned. 
One of the bookkeepers went to the door and 
demanded admittance, bat received m> answer. 
Mr. Dinan armed himself with an iron-pointed

ferenee bad another short 
will meet egsin on Saturday. The length of 
the session is, however, believed to be no in
dex of its importance, as iu diplomatic confer
ences it is quite customary for tbe interchange 
of opinions to be given in writing, thus pre
venting a misunderstanding of tbe respective 
views of the inatteis under consideration.

Hon. Mr. Foster and his secretary arrived 
to-night aud are understood to be tbe bearers 
of important data bearing on tbe question.

i

fill up the sup norm Ot sua sureau auu wiuuuuu 
liability to any one doing so.

^(fl^tiovSonMtîoî^eref^ïch street shall toe con 
•tnicted by the Corporation of the City of Toronto as 
a local improvement, In accordance with the provisions 
of thi municipal act for tbe time being In force, pro- 
vided always tliat the construction of tbe said street 
shall not ne preventlble by any petition from the 

or lssaees of adjoining properties.
(c) in ca*e the said street U not constructed up to

riï&MdrÆnïtiïïri sa « si
^«Ç^TJnuf SeïxplSSon rt eight years from the date 
of the said pat nt to tiie city the respeeUve owners andssas
^H^^wneraMcT^cuplera of property sooth of the 
southerly limit of the present Esplanade may ran pi 
across and under such new street allowance, and ti 
water from the Bay without charge for their own* 
on the said properties, hot not for sale.

apply to .treet railway, for carryfnt psmngers only u 
dl.iingol.hed from ordlnery nil ways.

6. No owner In fra for whom the city takes aa 
trustee aa aforesaid under paragraph throe, 
shoU lie entitled to receive his conveyance 
from Ihe city corooration until he has com
plied with llio co ndh lions of paragraph 4 of tills 
agreement, but In case any owner in fee, other 
than the corporation of the city of Toronto oo 
desires, and al any time within six months 
from Ihe date of this agreement givra notice of 
each desire to the aixnei atlon of the city o£
Toronto aud to the MEMstorof Publie Work» of 
Canada, then and intuch cose the patent ot 
tiie extension in front of the pioperlj 
of such owner, instead of being issued 
to the corporation of the cil y of*
Toronto, eholl bo Issued to him, but suoh patent 
shalQcontain the following conditions, that is 
to say: (at That within ten years from the 
date of the lee eof the ;iatont, the letentee or 
his assigns shall fill up such new street to 
formation level, aa mentioned iu paragraph 5;
(b) that in case auch patentee or hia assigna 
gllall full to comply with tbe above condition, 
the corporation of the City of Toronto may do 
what is necessary to construct such road np to 
formation level, and the expense so 
incurred shall be a first charge and lien 
on the property Included in «aid pa
tent, and shall be payable on demand, 
and shall bear interest, at 5 per cent per annum, 
and the eald lien may be enforced in any court 
of competent jurisdiction ; and (c) each such 
patent and conveyance shall also contain the 

trusts and provisions in favor of all per
sons claiming under the patentee or hie prude- 
oessorrin title, whether by lease or otherwise,
as those contained in the above-mentioned pat- . . . _ _
eut to the corporation of the City of Toronto Against C. U.
for the benefit of its lessees and sublessees. Pbtxrboro, Jan. 1L—At a meeting of the

"Owner In fee” to this clause Include» a cor- Yonng Men’s Conservative Club held last
P<7™Exi9iing righto of propertyholders to reach night Mr. J. H. Burnham gave an add 
the respective railway Iraeks and of the rail- Commercial Union in opposition to the scheme, 
way companies respectively to reach the new vumuien-i»» vn. „uv ti,„ _-i:.
water trout or any olber locality by any means and gave nnmeroua arguments why the reaii 
whatever are not to l>e affected by this agree- wtion of the Wiinan idea wonlfi be înjanou» 
ment ., ,. _ to Canada. Mayor Stovenaon, Councillorajtkgssspggasftattar-* - -

pike aud stood at tbe door. It was opened a 
little and one of tbe “ineidens” whispered, 
“Give it to him.” “If you try that Til har
poon yon,” replied tbe courageous young man. 
The insider looked at the pike and decided to 
star inside. Mr. Dinan gave the guard over 
to Mr. White and started off for assistance, 
bat when outside found that the insiders were 
leaping out of the back window. They all 
got out three in number, aud went off in a 
hurry, the two bookkeepers pursuing. When 
the trio found the twain were after them one 
of the former wheeled about and fired three 
shots at tiie latter. At this the latter pursued 
no farther. On examining the inside office it 
wae found that a whole kit of burglars’ tools 
were left behind, and a hole was bored in one 
of the safes. The burglars have not been 
caught

probably 
Id in theBetrayed and Deserted.

New Yoke, Jan. 1L—At 11 o’clock last 
night Officer Doyle of the Bridge police found 
a neatly-dressed young sromou huddled in a 

the New York tower, almost 
frozen with the cold. Sbe ia baudeome and 
her manners bear trace» of refinement She 
■aid her mine was Lillis Wilbur, and that the 
wae a resident of a place near Syracuse. Some 
time ago » young man, whose name «be wouia 
not disclose, induced her to come to New 
York. He deserted her and ahe was thrown 
on her own resource*, being without money or 
friends. On being further questioned she 
■aid she knew tive young Englishman* Bala- 
win, who shot himself in a cab on the bridge a 
short time ago. He had been a visitor at her 
residence and bad frequently threatened 
smeide. At one time be placed » pistol to his 
heed in her presence and would have shot him
self only «be «creamed aloud. Then he said
be wae only fooling._________________

Western Dairymen s Association.
LisTOWEL, Jan. 1L-The Western Dairy

men’» Association met in «invention in 
Lillioo's Opera Hons# here to-day. Vice- 
President CassWeU. took the chair in the 
absence of President Bsllantyne. The con
vention wae addressed by W. D. Hoard, 
editor of Hoard’s Dairyman of Fort Atkin- 
•on. Win., and who is one of the most 
prominent American dairymen. Mr. Derby
shire, ex-President of the Eastern Dairymen s 
Association, Prof. Robertson and other, took 
part in the diseueeieu on the points raised by

At’the^vening session Mr. Francis Msloolm 
of Iuuerkip read n paper on Practical Dairy
ing. dwelling ; particularly on the importance 
of abundance and. variety of food.

A Well-Kuewu King-street Mere.
Don’t forget to call at P. C. Allan’s, King- 

street west, for yôur papers, periodical» and 
illustrated journals of every kind. Mr. Allan 
lia» a large stock of stationery, toys, tutor 
goods, games, and everything else mentibn- 
able, aud at “close cut" prices. Everyone 
who patronizes this old established store ia 
bound to get bargains.________

J
b

near

i.mil quantities
The Government ootid not expend money 
«tter ihan by surveying and reporting on all 
ining districts. Landowners would I» glad 

" deposits in their property and 
Ity to the Government on the out- 

niit,_'grips the Government would be reini- 
r .reed for the outlay, which would be well-
Ttoto-ro*that if a fair mining policy were 
placed before the people it would have tiie 
apport of all political partie», and be of im- 
.sense service to the country. It is a sad re- 
iection that with auebvest stores ol mineral 

irralth titepeopl»-. should know next to noth- 
Ana about it.

J&l am heartily in favor of Aha suggested 
■Mining Exchange, and think it a capital eug- 
% gestion. It would be the means of commuai- 
-nation between mine and property owners end 

fCooltl tend to the development of the mining
vTtieWorld’s articles have excited great in- 
forest, and I hqne that something practical 

Ay result It has been suggested in many 
carters that a public meeting in support of 
A Mining Policy for Ontario* would be of 
reat service and tend to draw the attention 
’ legislators to this all-important question.

Frofesser tihapasan’s Dplnlen. *
Tli*. World yesterday afternoon called at 
le School <pf Practical Science aud bad a talk 
itb Professor Clia|»roau, one of the chief au- 
.oritiee on geology and mineralogy in Can- 
la. He said : There ran be no doubt what- 
,er of Ibe great mineral wealth of Canada. 

Discoveries by explorers are constantly being 
made nl>d adding to our knowledge. Wliat is 
especially wanted is that there should be 
oueoial Government engineers who would 
■lake i impartial reporta on mineral discoveries. 
St would also be a wise espènditnre to increase 
die Government grant to the Geological Sur
rey. The reports ot this liody as a role are 
too technical and ecientitic for practical meii. 
Hall lands were lierfectly free, in possession 
2 the Government, tiie royalty system would 
Miswer admirably, but difficulty presents itself 
Xien die lain I is ulreudr taken up. If im- 
5*rtial engineers were s|iecially >pi pointed by 
-5» Government, great weight would attach to 

peir reports. ee)peci»lly in the Old Country. 
The Professor then |pointed out the iuu>ort- 
it mineralogies! work being dope in tiie 
■bool ,4 Science, the sbh- men whom it had

r The «real tiranary ei The Ferfhwest.
Superintendent William Whyte of the east

ern division of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
arrived in Toronto yesterday from Winnipeg. 
He told Tbe World that there were no com
plaints from points along tbe main line of the 
railway in Manitoba relative to the company 
not supplying sufficient cars for the transpor
tation of the wheat crop. On the Pembina 
notion, owing to the feet tliet there are no ele
vators west of Manitou, a difficulty of this 
kind had arisen. He believed the export crop 
would reach 12,000,000 bushels, basing hie 
opinion upon the fact that already 6,000,000 
bushels had been shipped^ and careful enquiry 
showed probably twice as much remained to 
be handled.

Floaty el Liabilities hat Few Asset».
A meeting ot the creditors of James Nolan, 

stove and furniture dealer at Na 62 Jarvis- 
• treet, was held yesterday afternoon. The 
books submitted to tbe meetingebowed-iiabili- 
tiee estimated at 880,000 to 8100,000, while the 

to, in the form of bills payable and stock, 
amount to but $5000. No offer of settlement 
was received from Mr. Nolan. Some of tbe 
creditors expressed themselves as favoring an 
assignment, and winding np the business. 
Among the creditors are Mr. Falk, Mount 
Forest, 85000; Kneehtel Furniture Company, 
Hanover, 87000; McLary Stove Company, 
Loudon, 814,000; Gibbet A Son, Napanee, 
86000; Mendel A Sons, Elora,
Upper Canada Furniture Company, Bowman- 
villa, 84000, and Abel Hoieer of 48 Wellington 
street, 810,000.

A Wealthy Youngster.
—A cablegram tolls ns that the Income of the 

baby King of Spain,—belt only eighteen month» 
Aid—is one million dollars a year. Quite a nfce 
little sum for an Infant—and ho can't spend a 
cent of it. But wait till he cuts hie eye teeth 

kind grows a bit, thee the young Alfonso will 
make the dneau fly. C. H. Tonkin, hatter and 
furrier. 71S Yonge-st., North Toronto, is still 
busy selling floe Furs at coat. Just see his stock 
and get hia price».__________________ *

V
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A sae.eeo Blase at NealreaL
Montreal, Jan. 1L—A disastrous fire 

broke out between 16 end 11 o’clock this morn
ing in Barron’s large stone block oo McGill- 
street, between St. James’ and Notre Dame 
streets. Tbe caretaker of the building, who 
livra on the thiid flat, saw smoke, and, on 
opening the door of hut roomifound tbe pass
age full of flames. He took hie wife and 
child by the bend aud dashed through the 
flames to the upper story, reached the roof 
and escaped to a neighboring building. Fol
lowing are the looses: Silverstone, wholesale 
clothier, loss 83000, insurance 81500; Fried
man Bros., wholesale clothiers, lose 86000, in

ce 85000; M. Myers. jewelra.Hora 86000, 
principally by water; F. H. Carter, manu
facturers’ agent, loses 8600; St. Patrick’s 
Hall was damaged to the extent of 8600-, D. 
Mercier, bailiff, Mrs. Knapp and the care
taker also lose smaller amounts. Tbe tCarle- 
toii Restaurant was damaged by water to a 
large extent The total low ia about 830,000; 
insurance about 810,000.

Treat Valley Navigation Committee.
Peterboro, Jan. LL—A meeting of tbe 

Trent Valley Navigation Executive Commit
tee will be held here on Jan. 20 for the pur
pose of preparing evidence for .submission to 
the Trent • Valley Commission to show the 
expedience of immediately prosecuting the 
work of building the waterway. Tbe com
mittee is composed ot representatives from all 
the towns aud counties along tiie route of the 
Trent waterway, from Georgian Bay to Belle
ville. ' _______

Î ■W: A Dynamite Zaire.
rto»*, Jan. 1L—A dynamite soars waa 

started here this morning by the receipt of in
formation, by the police of the existence of a 
plot to wreck the Government Building» in 
this city. The police are closely watching in
coming steamers and railway trains for sus
picious persona, and the utmost vigilance is 
being exercised to frustrate any scheme 
threatening the safety of life and property.

Kusee-Chlitme Hallways.
London, Jan. 1L—Russian newspaper* 

state that negotiations are being began for the 
construction of three great Rosao-Chmew rail
ways, one between Semipatalmsk and Sbangfai,' 
another between Chita and Pekin, and the 
third between Kiatkhta and Pekin. «

Stanley Has Beached Emin Hey.
London, Jan. IL—Dr. Schwemfnrth, the 

African explorer, writes from Cairo under 
date of Dec. 30. He states that tiie news that 
Stanley reached Einin Bey arrived at Cairo 
Dec. 22. More definite advices ore expected 
shortly.

The Bevelt Against Christians Denied.
Constantinople, Jan. 1L—The Porte has 

received an official despatch from Jeddah 
denying the reports of » rising against the 
Christians. ____

C.F.B. Trade Earnings.
Following are the earning» of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway, not including the South
eastern Railway, for the week ending Jan. 7:

...8213.000 

... 160.000

taken. Is quinn’s chrap rale of underwear 
causing much commotidb over in Hamilton?”

To necrelariesef Societies.
j The World daily receives- a 

society election of officers and i 
about two or three davs old. If eecretariee 
want these notice» Inserted they mast sand 
them in on election or installation nights. 
The World lias no «pace for stale news.

. <1888 seei» e e e e e »««««»« ees ee• 
e e e e »e ee•»»•••«•#•#»## # ber pt1887 'tii

Increase for 1888..................................8 67*086

Two Blba Broken.
Samuel Lockhart, Grand Trunk switchman 

on tbe Esplanade, was knocked down by a 
runaway team on Saturday and had two ribs 
broken. He is being rated tor at the Hos
pital. An accident policy In the Manufac
turer»' Accident Insurance Company covers » 
weekly payment wnile disabled.

Shannessy A Hull, photographers, 20» Yegg»- 
street. Popular priera._____________ ™

eaten

—Dok’t jail to visit ttu curtain-room at 
W. A. Murray A Co.’a If you icant any 
curtains you can buy from them at very lout 
prices, they are stock taking. 684

Mr. CehnleM Belarus le New Turk.
Mr. Isidore Cohnfeld, the New York os

trich feather dealer who came to Toronto two 
months since to wraps a brat of creditors, lias 
returned to New York for the purpose ef 
promising.

%
Harmony Club.

—Don’t fail to secure 
mouy Club performance at the Grand Opera 
House on Jan. 16. Plan open» at Nord- 
Iwimer’a on Friday, Jan. 13, at 10 o’clook a. ML

Honesty.

ÆûSîtî .SMg SRZ .ET 4S.WÆ
eleven!*’ naked Sam. “Certainly, air,” replied
Mr. L-----. 'Then give us good measure."
Persons who buy our stoves, ranges, wringers, 
etc., on instalments get good measure every 
time—the Diamond Stove Compauy.

Ernes Presents.
-It la very hard to know sometime» 

give our friends tor » Xroae prenant 
liu vo suf tled oo t

An H#lellteep«$r In Luck.
New Albany, Lid., Jon. 1L—Joe. Reibel, 

robbed last night of

u for the Her-
84000; Ian hotel proprietor, wae 

over 825,000 pi bonds, notes, check» and other 
valuable papers. His house waa entered from 
a rear window and tiie bonds, 6to., taken from 
a drawer in the sideboard. A young negro, 
Grant Welker, who wae formerly an inmate 
of the House of Refuge, was arrested tine 
morning aud the entire lot of stolen securities 
recovered. __________

It Will Net Hewn.
From Tht Berlin News.

The Globe’s article In favor of absolute Free 
Trade hae sent consternation Into the ranks nt 
the Grit, editors, msu y of whom declare positive
ly that they will not follow auch n mad loader.

Fair and Cold.
Weather for Ontario : 

easterly winds ; fair to-d 
temperature end snow to-

-Send 82 to KE. Sheppard tor one y raj’s 
subscription to hie now paper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pugra. printed, on line 
paper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest 
paper In Canada. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietor». No. 8 Adalaide-eureet 
wes* Toronto._____________________ *«

same

mConverts Massacred.
Shanghai, Jan. 1L—A fanatical outbreak 

has occurred in the Province of Fukien. 
Twenty Christian churches have been burned 
aad the converts massacred.

Burled Beeeelk Use anew.
VIENNA. Jen. 1L—The bodies of fourteen 

women have been dug oat ol tbe snow near 
Flume. Many are still missing and it is 
posed they are buried beneath the snow.

UNITED STATES SEWS.

The report of an accident on the Northern 
Pacific near Dickinson, Dak., yesterday waa 
unfounded.
t he barns of theiHorw Railroad Company at 

Meriden,Conn., were burned last nightwith 
eighty horses mid fourteen cars; loss 875.000. 

Eight armed men stopped aMexlcau Central
M?* Nobody

was nut,

Crowds Are Broking Yet.
—The excitement never eeetne tofUeoet, crowds ere 

an tbe time rueblng to ITS Tonge-eL They eeem never 
to get satisfied. No eocner they «et a Wg Hiaale than 

jheeeweele le

116 Steamship Arrival ,Jr
At New York W 

Sue via, from Hambi
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pool.they come hack tor another. Tl
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' THE TORONTO WORLD: THU

Journal publishes replie» from about s*£e I whL”>,,^Wkdd!e t) AN AD À S PDBLlO WBBKSi
‘rSÆ LtÆ ptL capture nt the wholeral, trade of 

tion of the tariff on wool would aoon Canada “from Halifax to Vlotoria. 

be followed by a movement to abolish protec- Washington very appropriately second-
tion to woolen (roods. And the wisdom o| j ^ (jf thsnks to Mr. 0 hurl ton, M.P., 

old ABsop down, assures us that’] for ||tl Hamjiton speech In favor of looking» 
here they are right Washington. Had Simplicity Jefferson,

We can scarcely over-estimate the im- Jsekson and Great Scott been fires-
portanee of the opposition which tlie Free eB, fbey would no doubt have voted for the
Traders will find in their way, when it be-1 reeo]ation- __-, .1
comes known the whole country Over that 
they are irretrievably committed to the 

of the last remnant of promotion

mmm ,
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S@>S5@becoming bbStlbss.
Railroaders Want an answer 10 Tlieir De- 

maud far an Increase.
PirrsBUKO, Jan. XI.—The official, of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company have 
bet yet answered the petition of thblr em
ployee for an advance of wages, and according 
to the statement of one of the leaders in the 
movement for higher wages ti» ore get- 
tintf restless afc tlie dolay. Wi SR) deter- 
mined to have the inerease,” said lie, “and 
unless an answer is given to us beforeaext 
Wednesday a strike extending over tile entire 
system will be inaugurated.

Utile Coal Hwlo*.
Reading, Jan. 1L-Lees than 180 loaded 

coal cars had passed through here from the 
cool region since midnight and up to noon to-

‘'«i.Kss.';i

THE TORONTO WORLDm
XBE DOWN-BABTEIMBNTBUSZASTIC 

or ait t urn it lacrosse zb am.
of requires Mr. rearea to- 

Xn the meantime weÏÏT.1S. SSTMTS-dSt"
week. It was the Corean Legation. There 
were eleven in .B, seven full-fledged Corean 
nobles, three Corean servants and XU* Amen
ds», who acted ae Foreign decretory, Ur. 
H. N. Allen, a native of Ohio.

os from Corea. The Lege-

. ... ...
A O SECTOR LA NOR FIN’S RSPORl 

NOR TEAR ENDED JOBE 80,1887,

are

of OUT

mîl ^"CST.
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The CMIsens Tender them e Ban«ne»-a 
unew Day Among ii»« Carters — Tie 

Have Ooier fnn a. i»e nsnMr 
Sperling Matters.

Cornwall, Jan. 11.—The benqnet by the 
citizens of Cornwall to their lac rosso team, 
“champion» of the world." took place lu Mueto 
Hall this evening sod was a grand socceee. 
That the people of Cornwall appreciate the 
pluck, energy and perseverance displayed by 
theirlacrosseteam, who In the taqeef lean- 
merable oheûolee plodded on, capturing poet- 
tien altar petition, until they ranched the top 
rung in the ladder of lacrosse fame, was rally 
demonstrated by the large and representative

“•asr’ü— ffBSKï£âg|
Shenandoah, Jan. XL-Only one mdiridual b, which was the

colliery in the entire Shenandoa^ dietrietl. ^ prominent leUem neatly encircled by cord.
new in operation and that is the Comtois. The wfiS MoDoneU occupied the chair.
William Penn Coal Company wosjforoed to on hie right and left were the memberaefthe 
shutdown *Hi. moming. "ffiT

ÆÆ5JKïl£a3Î&-- ï«ïïr>TsB’HsSS:t
—' „„

Co., who quit work on Monday, also went to rM CVRLRUS ALL BVST.
work to-dav, the Him having decided to eon- 
eontinue the old prices.

tof the«•Three the■- **» Expended—Details of hew Mrsufnres 
—What Has Been Dene In Toronto.

The «ret of the annual reports be the yen» 
ended June 30, 1887, reached The World yes
terday. It is that ol Sir Hector Laegevin,

n.<Ml».F~k« 'V a—"-'*...1'-

______„..to home-grown wool. As n matter of The Mail wfflstaT above ground for awhile be held book until the meeting of the House,
---------- they have been eo inclined for yearn. But eo The 1U.1 win stay rtova g~un „ bre Imen the custom heretofore,
1888. far they have escaped the proper ««sequences yet. just to sa vs hearse h re.---------to be distributed to members and
---------- -1 of tlieir defiance ot popular fading, simply The Globe states that still another member HM| u tbey wew eompiated; end Sir Hooter,

because the country did not know it Now, 0f The Menti sal Gazette’s staff ha» been b'l- ^ promptness, has had hie report
however, there atones a greet change; and lated upon the civil service at Ottawa. The preptYed earlier than usual end distributed 
that the Free Trade leaders have the full Montreal Tory organ hae now nearly 0» many {| nè^.ly two months before the meeting of 
intention of destroying the loot veetige of pro-1 ex-editora provided for at the exjumee of the paiement, a good example, which it is 
tection to home-grown wool is trumpeted I Dominion as The Globe has at tha expenae of hop«4 wm be Mowed by other Ministers, so 

' Atoms Toronto *••"■'*”-1. I forth to the world. The rural politician «01 tai, province. ______________________ that all the departmental reporta may be m

• -■“rr'ojsrrss sssssk=c!15“«k -

i ; sare?;^ sszycaaaUar «süs~ =2EmSÇ’IS
•ed ro “* Th witness holds the “d Speaker Carlisle seem to have no lnd even The MaH -gaila we have , d d amoUnt expended, together wlths
b h, the how big a contract the, have undertaken. Thero't the mb! . ' deSSptioH of the works executed, and m Oc-

£ ■■ tome view and it gees on to show wny wi wiU gmpl, opportunity of “heft- .............--—:-------- -- ■ , . oampanied by tweuty-nme, appendieee, giving
6... tateet venture of the Conservative party is .f they sre BUOb older. * • The provinoe is looking to Mr. Mows* far ^ knQUi reports of the Chief Engineer,
I 'I tori and never will be a sneeeta: g ------ - _ ^ ^ ------- » polio, on mining development. Chief Architect and ether

■aron is roS’ctosion.TndThit tt’-Tui The World tolievee in* Canada, in Ontario, The Ontario Legislature can do *h® ffuMunu containing information per-
C^îttan la eqSÏÏy sure. We might PU"“® i„ Toronto, and always hoe a good word to of the province more good by Ml intelligent tainlng to the department, 

m.. this matter farther “d«b°w bow W.e« and I _ »«h and all of them. It believes tha J diroa«ion of the development of the mineral THe Oeeeral Kmneedllnre.
tioo^halfalwayauîtimately met wttK*sUcoesa. Canadum, mu<t work out their own solvation wealth of Ontario and a total! tote of money The total amount avadable fromall sonroee Jsmes c.rmMk ..r w. B. Draek
but proofs of Hits meet our readers eveiy daj^ I „ . 1(X)k| ^ ootriders. It beliitos that ! {or lb# purpoee of exploration than they can if Was *3,667,868, of which *1«,660 lapsed on a «ta tie» n Terdlefc
m»nti*n» *e*pi!&0Ow&Tu^with Interest on ought to develop our ownoountry, où» own d weeks in talking about oonstitu- Sept. 30, 1886 ; the sum <* $2,699,761 wss 4.06 o’clock yesterday afternoon
th”«r«rimeot of tarowtug away tour thou- „„ „„„ otiJk tiomd qutationa______________ _______ spent and theM.no. ~“"rn®dThu"f*S*”^ when the case of James Cormaok. jr„ against
Slîfthepwpîe W^wtythe“oney°do no? feel A systematic pursuit of such a policyhas a. mining Industry and a mining population g^tament'of t?m amounts available for W. R. Brock A Co. was given to the jury in 
lt“^mèofPthe8tooKolders,rl<*a»tii«yaro mldîTheWotjd the most popular paper " the best possible consumers of manufae- ^ service and the amounts expended. Mr. Justice Falcoubridge e court At 6.10
jriU roy they io feel It before the tast coûts ^ «VeUoTof provisions of all kinds Had Amount Amount the jury came into Court, but they had

MK3S& W*
sj^’j^àisupssKWito- - - aaasssrtsxsst æg «ss sss
i”rovtlhe^d WlthvOUt for The Canada, of Ontario, of Toronto, and now that JMitor World : This matter baa been <»• f3.fl6T.W8 59 $2,699.761 17 This case was followed .

The Witness has a good word I tli* business outlook begins to brighten, and I continuous blunder, and seems to be as far t* •fMtrinfi to this exuenditure the follow- larone. On Aug. 8 last O. Williams, a co -
Mail, mow called Judos by its former = M „trin,enoy th.t fell upon commercial from consummation as it was seveml years ago. ing am0a^L were paid under the authority of merciai ^
ro^H Jroto. last fall reltoes, w. timll endeavor The preront Mimâtes ye about^l.OOO^DOO. sproiol .ota of Parliament : ^n^Beeton to travel for one year at a

!t wMgrôîlticâlly unreSible, and hstieompora- and more to prtoeh the development ofL^ the amount will be largely increased when Shin choanal between Quebec oad Mlary of *606 and- expenses. Williams was
tiv^^li toiuea.ee exrôpt^owt^ ™”^r™ ^ ^Te ,uUcrib«. aU the «trta «e In. Thero b certa.nl, no Qa'^,“^;inlp^,emenU:::::: ” “b7giv,r. month’s trial tod if he proved

fS^toMpro»1 the*1 real views o7 the tal- dating a neighbor to sttbeenbe. A wjth til requisites, eould be constructed for *613,888 32 llmplee i„ ,Edition to the Beeton company f
entad men who conduct It, and to nerve the j month is sufficient to make him » yearly two. thirds of the amount and be soontifcom- The Expendltwre by Prevtaees. samples he handled samples tor four or five
pnWlc Instead of party, thatlta Mumoe be- « > SStiTtoS roving the Uve. of our jndgee, Th. exnendRare on public buildings, 0th« firms. This, be, declared, waspart of
Smne ftit and toe paper Itotif cam. to b. ro-1 patron. ------------------------------------------- SS ’̂of w“om bof. had their comriitutfon. ™ "Hrota and dredge, and dredging, the agreement HI. daim was tor *600 dam-
”*Tbe~Witness might have added another. dan- ^ ^ ** ^ which comprime nearly the whd. of the ^B^TlT/'w.llimn. negltotad

^^rtatr^  ̂ £ tÜRUB&ïrK ^t^bTetod 1 ^Textnded

*w“ M b^ToTv- That ie to roy, w. should -vrti torn spirre ^^“Tp^t^toti^ro^tol “ "T “ ^

Zt^STouUrlunâer andtiy- ^uoTŒ ^ ^Æideou

Ing to leave the burden of tie support oa the up { venu. gnd bankrupt which éould be enjoyed by the million ond be ^g—i, not given by provinces, probably on J. Shilton appeared for plaintiff aod Mr. J. K. Sïîjli’jjeMurrleh. Beverley Jon*. C
Ziness men of the community in which they tabhshed s°to«» « WtoMfc ™ “dustrial rïboTOand times benefitiol in bringmg 2^St M tie difficulty of ommrtiomng the Kerr, Q.U, and Mr. k A. Hearn for de- l S.Rwtoÿ- .
“Ppen to launch the venture. To find a our mereantde.manufactarmg andmau«r^ on wlth our city S^ndituro on there works which generally ffÿanta. • nh Adamson Thomas &Gaw,sk. U f. McOraokoa, U.... »
Happen to imuuo to start a olasres, for what? For the opportunity to 1L Edoa» J. Jabvh. ftxL„d, through two or more provinces : Before Mr. Justice Street. Joseph Adamson
quarter of a million wherewith to start a I . oat basket upon the l /*ormw’ -,*u;---------------------------------- extenas tnrougn two w Amonnt Main,t Frank Bmtmedge and Charles Burrel,
great newspaper is comparatively easy for » j permitted to kick theftùuppeHtor Ae Irish Wrote» Itiitotriro. AhSâble. Expended. „ ti’eged breach of rontract concerning the

rï--HSsî: bsëse ils sss fisv

„  he asks the people of OpAoda *o take tnis j most practical way to do this was h, ask- m TT.l rn.r but some repair» end
.Mr. t».rlt.e at U.mlltaw. plunge into the ilU they 10fow not oL If he f" goods of Irish manufacture m pur- during the . _____ -----------------

Mr. John Charlton, M. P. 1er North Nor- ^ mach the worse tor him. Canada will 0^.ing. fie explsined tbat toe alteration» to the existmg structure.
Irik,» what our Yankee coutiro ctil neTe, burn her boats./ Canada wm never 1»°» [ * g»"*iS.*g i^d^Tfos-
mighty smart man,” but he w alwayaput of all her eggs in one jfakei. The VTcM &**• ^ jnah induatnea, thereby creating an
touch with Canadian rentimenk EvertiBos mendl to MttQUati ton’s distraguiAedtoten- sttJ*tion at,y «A bmne. A rerelotion 

. .Ms settlement in this country, with perba^L, ,h. .uffRrf Æeop’e fable». Tbey “* thanking Horn Oliror Mowot tor bia tadlv 
the exception of the brief period that his Mtuer written and more m«ruotive reference tp^p»me Brie
friend. ^ office, he has jbeen cqringJ-Wo. 11 than y^man-. fabler________________ I ”^wn^"l,^M?.^D G.

woe !” when there » no woe. I*»t Tuesday nearly, the American» L_hae would lecture before the broach at next
eveningheoddressed »tam* M Wtomtogby the reizuredf three S&k.____________________________
in favor of Commercial -*Jlne“t,?n: I Omadion sealers in the open Waters of C.H1»U ADI1 worth's Table Bellroeles.

n.’tsssJSMeAM-a Æ ssse-trsa.aLs;
!‘S*3SrB tetssca.uic.irs Süft2£æsz$
SrWKÇSSïSa œsœïrjs r=Lwi«H==i==swa
zeoond partwasa jeremiad overtheMevi of Ounalaska, their owner, deprived Vice-President VanHor ne of the Canadian
eondition of one of the most prosperous tod of earning » livelihood. Their paciûc RaUway wiU arrive from Montreal
eontented countries upon tiie fore rftheti^i. ^ urged »t Washington by our thia m<mliDg to be prewet at the tnalofa
AHthZ oldkndexploded Wimaniao faUamea, I J*Fisheries, but whatever the ease in which hi» company are the detond-

■nch as that Canadians pay reparation made the outrage will live in hie- ants. The plaintiffs ore the Owen Sound
upon all exports and imports, and that Amen- reparetion _ m ^ ^ A2ncux authorities, 
fcsn farmers—not British mechanics—Me the ry le upon whose generosity we
natural consumers of Canadian fann P”d“°^ are „ked ourselves, trusting to their
were trumped np for the occasion. Such as- imttice to collect and apportion out
rertiona are selLdestructive. and we need no u the outrage for which
wrote time and .pace uP“n th*m- [wiman’s Canadian organs, ready as they are

- i But Mr. Charlton, whois msomerenie» i Ganada’s claims in the Atlantic,
Uder in hisparty^ays S^SSST The fret, .peak for them-

become a party question, and that be is de- the aggreesion we

• sssjsjsussnn, 5» te5!ss î-i-r—- 
SjÆtessssÆr; iïJ ^
SMtfAïta*s1*sfw,--Bâ£S!s
ZtiW MrCharlton. We shall therefore relling it, or better still, smelting itt Mr. 
have tourpartSîn Parliament next session: I Mowat ha. it In hi. power to start such an

The N.P. party, The Globe’s Unrestricted industry._________ _________ , ■ —
Reciprocity party, the Annexationist partir, Coal and lignite, we believe, are to be 
whore other name is ElliA and the Com- (<mnd right in Ontario. Mr. Mowat *ould 
merciai Union party, consisting of Mr. Chari- not w»it another day to find out if tins be eo. 
ton and Dr. Platt, the latter drawing his res- 11£ we want a railway opened up to our 
r:^..l allowance upon on obstinate appeal ^ fiew^ and if possible Ontario made in- 
against a decree of ejection. Under there d()paadent of the coal borons of Pennsylvania.
circumstance, there wiU not be much danger Internai development, not external political I
of » commercial revolution, unless the two j, wbat will make Ontario rich end snnnorted by

hotter parties, having much in co““on’ ^^le happy. Mr. Mowat should there- nJo-night MU» Kato aaxm^supportod JT
ehouMjCorirece- With e Totm*^ d^ remething tor the development of the ^ Sr* nights and Saturday
aqd » forty-mule lung power, there is no tell industry in tbi. province. J^Matithe Grand Opera House In Frank

tfodlns the *r »elr to^eot The OrOU. pwket It. editorial i. ’"wifi’’ appUf'tfad‘S*ttT5%

Free Trade agitators over the border have iNwyegood| ika diatriot Bew. oemplete, every QrahanV probably the strongest melodrama 
bod eoay times of it as long as they loca] item is i^oorded, and its typography is evw written. continues to shine
themselves to “glittering generalities about HoeUent TUenl has been wonderful im- t t/^ Toro^to Opara HousT There
relieving taxpayer, of a burden variously esti- of ute in the weekly papers four more ,performances, Including »
mated at from fifty to a hundred throughout Ontario, tod tito in the evening TÎirom^aîftori^ek Mtas Ada Gray
Dually. To reduce taxation is a nice thing to the cities and towns. To all of wui appear™ her well-known impersonatlon of
do. and yon are likely g> gam great populaiity World extends It most distinguished j Lady Isabel and Madame Ylnesln ^Lynm
if you can get peop^to believe that their Another good tign of th. tin,.. ^jff^^SSïïSc'BÎ'hS
taxes wfll surely be less when the country {tiling off in circulation of the weekly **e Qrand Opera*«6use on TimedjV^and
adopta your plan. But when the timerome. ^ big city dail.eA Which, not- Wedne^ ri n.xtiw^^a^atiu^on
for your general promises to be put in particu withltsndiûg their premiums and prîtes, ore 8j|Ado^ About Nothing;" Wednetoay 
4ar shape; ah! then the trouble begins. It was unable ^npete with the local weeklies, matinee, “!*>"» Diana;
easy tor President Cleveland to roy that he Tbe _iaef„mer, the thrifty townsman and "-^marist^y,tods' ie affording plenty »
proposed to admit raw matenals free. But.as villager takes his local weekly first fun at bis entertajmnenta atShaftosbun; HaU
might have been foreseen, the fightalready the<re ^ city daily like The tator*. tofe* Professor was always
.hot one over the qneetion— Whkt are raw ^a gooo ^ ^ popalar in Toronta----------------------------
materials?” This is of the very essence of the ow the difficoltire that beset his
bottom question itself, and a practical an- . and tbe better enjoy such good things of 
ewer will have to be given to it It iswell ufe a3 f:ll! tu hi, lot.
known tiiat from the beginning of tb« present 
Free Trade movement its leaders had wool 
marked out as one of the first and most im
portant of those “raw materials,” the protec
tion of which would have to “go.” But now 
it appears as if this would be easier said than 
dona The wool growers, generally called 
farmers, hive commenced holding conven
tions, and are passing resolutions Sgamst 
abolishing or even reducing the duties on for
tage wools. The free import

vool is favored by some New 
without doubt.

hi.i
g?

Itatovww Tbey
«theytionMl' theXT» MiiaMraie.tar Has bolls of the hotel. They all wore btaefctaH 

■ • • - Mlffl-E MMM*
{■theJSV! hate with bread, 

off pipe not unlike the .tries 
of the good Gov. Peter Stuyvesant 
hots are worn to high on the head that to the

bow they are kept, on. The dlstinguithjd tor- CENTS I 
bom eignert went in to supper in jhmr We beg t# 
was gaudy oostumss, aad wore their old-fash

ioned potihau. The minrite. rot St the brod 
of the table, with thesewetariesoowwer 
hand, arranged in tha order of precedence.
Dr. Alton rot eppeeito to him. dater wppre 
they scattered about the hotel, and Yi Hang

®&@Z§SXowV szrtJisz ^ rss
u ont school girle d* A» 
marrie* he tire hie hair on tli 
head. A 
in Gsraa if 
every membe 
women came ^
brine them over. Tbe ^r_ , .
strict with their wives than tha Tnrka A 

on toe street.

reeding«

but were 
others as

day.
Mat Mows.

Belvedere, N. J., Jan. 11.-The rolling

sæM-KS&s
ment

JAN. It101

Mêc^eSis Ole large! t clr-
MfrndMff

wei
we havela. THIS IS ÜNTRI E, 

M00BE & McGARVIN
Trunk and Valtoe MannfactnrcW.

ACTON, ONT.

f 0 Hatb at Ow EBtail btw»
A full assortntant of all the

TRUNKS, VAUSES1 1

Kfi
.

crown of bis• -fa I
Nor wiU they

far

Me tehee That Were Played Eastesday- Coreon lady is never
hates or Coastacttasaea.

The New; York Thistle Club curlers played a 
friendly game with the Mom Barbers yesterday 
afternoon on the letters' loo and were beaten 
by 38 point». In the earlier part of the gam* 
the visitors more than he!4 their own, but leu 
off in their play towards the cloee. Score :

MOW PARK.

^ESsESIBSa#^!
reach? ___________ x

' 1canOne.. î:Lrê m
thetbb jvnr covldb’x aobbb. , my pencaat -riwrreuça.

d« Traced.
baring come

> eielea 6.T.M,

bonds of the Grand Truik Railway 
stolen from the vault of

fuveung IMA
thistle.

.
Rink No. 1.

pMrap„
D. Wright, Skip...;.,..8

etook «*coupon
tb.’^Firet^ Natiinal Bunk 

recently. Ce*in of Ijhe 
found to have paaatd tbroustn the hanoe Of

developments in this efty.__________

TollBt Bap » Diesing Cam
rannM -Sean&eiwr. 

a_i_toa..tu m

no ver- Rinkffo. f.

IE&..
JNnk Wo. 8,

.11

H. C. Kerr. Mitchell,

. tHl. -

tew.2!à-..........

W. Paterson, ÎFSSwm
R. Watson,: m
W. tornmorfelt, skip 27 G. WiUtomsùa, skip

1.1 ciiia
1 ’ ••

$..M 0------ - .
WashMoton, Jan. 11.—Forty delegates, 

reptewutiqg the National Assoeiatton of wool 
growers, wool manufacturers tod wool drolere,

a somewhat simi-
.

1 105I
a»»*.

w«

.fires.«............... It Total..
The President» WI».
match of the season on the new

Mai..
<!

rink of the Victoria Rink. Haron-street, W0»

■to^mooito Prealdont’staamwonby 13 

points. Score:
President.

ol

. .im IJ i|. *111 ” _ -
Crewe AMereey 

Milton, Jan. lt-Jota Itewar, Cro 
of the Pro* farAttorney and Clerl

SSfSP™
VicB-PKeaiDKjrr. ■

Rink No. L

comttantà
■ V-

nSTreateBB^.
s Mkdc Afc. J*

■MM G. Qeddes,
J. Fltisimona,

The city tishro Tl

One of the 
there being soD. M. Clarke,

-sS,.,

htajoriyfo» Pretiâtoffr^lA 

^.^hy^JriaglMoTby&to opponemta

tub**» is in the habit
Rink No. k. checks that 

ore. Tt»e m* wonderful caution in this respect. ortie.

’vrjssa rMSass
with regard to bis account and dealings with 
Ore Central Bank was to have been resumed 
before the Maeter-ln-Ordinory at Osgoods 
Hall y retard or afternoon. Neither McCon
nell nor his solicitor put in an appearance, and 
the Master granted a peremptor' •order con
tinuing the examination this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mr. W. A. Foster, eotioitor for the 
bank’s liquidators, in »PPj
CMirtthis afternoon, saidTjï do this outotno Trottina at the Member,

animosity to McOonUetl, but merely to obtain ^ goodly number of the local sports gathered 
from the court an expreseion ef its st the Humber yesterday to witness the sweep-

s jx&auSKS rP

Iü ouarbly cu’oycd tbe sport. The me® wUI be Tbe Board o

SsS^gS? ”**-

Estates
arrMgmgtoe ouateetanta and prag

J1'made, as follows:

^ forir-M" JlTha, been ex- 
pended for repairs to the Old Fort. Total ex- 
penditnre on there forte »i°ee Confederation.
$22.245 for construction, and $8tflHfOr repairs.

The H«bor.-At the MMim of iœs *10.000 «g e WeM-Mnewa highs WtTora^t SI» tod MSSfitoW fw.n There wa. «o better known figure on the 

additional grant el *1000 was made. During block, bounded by King, Yonge, York and w«Ç!Sdhto «^drPrinta to the fa WelUngton streets after dark than the burly 

SSd breakwater. Expenditure. «U.374^^ Tetti (orm of Nigh» Watchman Elliots
expenditure on this harbor since Confederation, ^ ,, no mere, be baring died to bis

Thtommigrant abed—During toe yror*U8 oSjemwel was returning

t^0r;tiidopedinw‘œStofofU
h«?rfvj"a.v^mof*L.oWr^

«“connue JrU. ofjtot T"«entyHtodgroew«:

gi&»ffiÆ553ttg
iw?ags,siw,«ï*»s«. ssbiSkTÆSStSsssess -Ir».,

tainnedhby*exmoprfatomfOTjff» Total sxpeo- Weston; S.N., George fceeve.; will look after ^ everything
dltnre on thta building, IWIi tor ooastruo- " R w HnH; 3.8., V. Ssn- toke tWn Warren bonto along, and orerrtonMl 
tion tod *1M1S tor repairs. key;’J.ai J. G. Gibson. Masters of Veils, wlV S®d(>Ç» eJ^t^RjA^toe

cnKTr:--- SffSSSFfcSSa^*
assxjMsswa gSæmiF'®
next year’s report will contain Something of the efaaptw.------------- ------------- -------
about a similar building in Toronto:

On April 23,1187. a contact was entered into 
with MA. Figtot tor the erretlon of adriU 
hall on the site of the botldtng Which was der
9cr,yme,,^îto,?5- {ÏÏ£yR£tffifiSÏ

H,r<ilngdthtto«totoe
Œ!gTh?bîSlXf le ot brlok with ..one

JSS5T f/Æüïpœ
feet in width, 31 feet high f'on® ^ 
the beam of principals, undL 50 feet from 
S>or to apex of roof. The en-
trance is on James-street. and is flanked

Bssesnw
feT^M“attr iSKWEtg

ZXiï «SSMîWgJgfXn.«^r.tora^b»VÆ

?^7e°rÆ1^r^s*provïdto,,Sd,er throe 
-f s.].A armories ou the south side, from 
whence a pipe duct for passage of main pipreir&ssÿ?»

. M“»Tw^ôîydw^gTby^M:

caretaker’s residence.

lutb.

Ete

Kdly.mroktb 

rod ooets. At
I

liam
;1

r the

Bruce by the Canadian Pacific toe steamship 
company and the railway entered into another 
agreement, which the steamship company 
now seeks to have ret aside and to have de- 
clared binding tbe old one under winch it 
worked with the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
Railway Besides Mr. VanHorne. Supenn- ^dLTwmton Whyte of the Eastern 
Division and Mr. Henry Beatty, manager of 
the company’s laky traffic, will give evidence 
for the'defendants. The rase Is the first one 
on Mr. Justice Street’s peremptory list 
to-day._______________________

Irc
area's.

'i 'Y*

Mr. Q. D.

Dr.
Gossip of fhc Turf.

jjpasrasaçüjjK
comos secoi 

___ __ having won
K. H. Stanley. V.6., Who to now practising in

Csptsti.

«
Mr.S.3.1 

& A
«

b St -to

J.w.

lis# At
W.

;Mount

o„,

aud %
A klMfiirwt Office to Bent.

S3S12 M m
-,aitVW piArt Mantels.

^^ffBSSffiJSSSSSto'SfiR^K - new
i5

Forbes Is rsgMiyrecovérin» bis to.

If ' ’’r>, *ü mi Msi
Speta to fimsrs.County Court Ten» . 

Before Judge MoDougall yesterdsy, in the 
' a tlie mmmSun Life Assurance Company V. 

plaintiff obtained an ordff uiei colling on the 
defendant to show cause why a 
should not be granted. In the rare of Watkins 
v. the City of Toronto » _ M

SSfStiUftSL.'L'iSStifc
ti5ïï'Mrrp£.ti
Tlie above three rases are all the ras» m 
whicii any motions have been made out ot 
forty oases Irifed at tl» last sittings of the 
County Court by Judge MnDongaih «■

C11AT A Citons Xlltt CABLE.

Herr Ha&nchever is lncnrably Insane.

«53 ESSS ««»& “ ■“,
Fire Americans were arrested at Pans last

ÆM h
why it as that i

Coliege Journal nearly * 
other» to» eager to read bis seU- 
idroe which ore not 
toe coure» of the 
rawy, using the « 
am told that this

iovl|^
Smuggling Titsfts Rut. tor Cewtv.1 Vrtseu.

Most prisoners dearly lose a “chew, and 
the deprisation of tobacco i# regarded as a 
■tern punishment. Spite of stringent rates 
the inmates of the Central Prison hart often 
indulged tlie habit, aud it was deemed 
wry to find out whence the tobacco w

the workshops, conveying tbe contraband 
article into the prison and arrested him vre- 
tevday afternoon. The penalty incurred is *«,

»n
W

A '
hro 1

;kA*-

list1 valuable suggestion retting 7<ri»n we lueam ■

SH-EseEîtSB
. Tbree Matarlal XVIlnrs.ee. Mr. Proven •dltn*'.cl< ,Tïîo Sfïîrou^todîmsH

Mayor Howland. Mr. John Ro* Roberteon Why do we say this-Go we row. roorop -
and Mr. Mike McConnell have been “re- «“^doctor of ti* eld trained hand ffi
queeted’’ to appear before the Pipe In- aboaM also go. as his momory » fad- ».
yeetigation Committee tins mormng ond tell Allow ns to quote twe ieataawe to til
what they know about tbe aldermen who 6’ bj„ latk of memory: 
drank wine wîtli the bore agents. P” la tbe Novemlwr journal, which speaks

uu.j»i.n . ï 5: SSKf

ÿhfa- B.JV.EUiot ,we r

Madeline.Copperlue EsliWl Metal.
The World gave a clipping from The Bob- 

caygoon Indenendent some time since regard- 
We have since taken pains to

CANADIAN NOTES.

The Tsmiscouaa Railway has been com-
pl8everal fatal coasting accidents are reported 
train Moncton.

St. George's Society ot Mentireal basa gucplus 
in the treasury of *11.109. , ,

^£sts«totwl sta;7
Efforts are on foot to have an ice carnival in 

Montreal this winter after all.

^sswaesïffftssasîat
in Toronto.

The fire iu the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company's building at Montreal did about
^'in^lsTtiBero wore tlitrty-wven fsa»res-to 
Manitoba a*id uho Northwest territories, with 
linbiiiiies of *262,769 «3d apparent assets of
*273,074 ______ ______________ ______

—The neklli: rtamld la-sr Ie inind that Dr. Thotalri

rucuuiai^ui, u«»og»* and browmisl coaplatotA X

enquire into the matier. and we find that cop- 
perine is reaUy one of the best metals tor axles 
or box metal that has yet been Introduced. In 
«il new machinery the greatest trouble ex

ffiJftSTw?taMtogf tonS^Ji the stuff 

Me"8 MrfSpooner lTro Wïo&JS.ssv».anp6,^%sars^gtei
metal and had a large bus&ess; bull this new

proro™ tre repairs aid refitting nothing 

could surpaee it.

£KgÉsK”

Mr. Charlton pleads the propriety of de- 
“the exotic industries” of Canada.

will be
stroying
Wo challenge bHn to name them. We are not 
producing either oranges or aUigators.' Tlie 
foot is, that be boa always regarded all Cana
dian industries save farming and lumbering, 
in which latter he ie interested, as "exotics." 
Hod ha his way this great country would be
come nothing better than a vast lumber yard 
and cow pasture tor the millionaire monopol
iste of the United States. We know how the 
poor ore treated by them in their own country.

Mr. Charlton claims that under C. U. Mon
treal and Toronto would become j act inch 
wholesale centres as Buffalo and Detroit are 
now, which means that they would be restrict
ed to a local jobbing trade He must know 
that New York City and Chicago do the 
wholesale trade of New York State and Mt-

Mr. George Chichester of the firm of Rath- 
bone & Chichester, who has been tbe guretof
Tc ltathboneaf Wellington avenue^eavre
Toronto tills evening tor EewYorj^sg"»»" 

Devonshire. Eng.

«
What am 1 to »“7

SlBKjffigs Chichester of

«i “At. €li*rle».M
time ago 
ceriiinef 
change .was

ssrtr
JitfeawafftfTSrSgS*

is^üsîrSt
. <yK ■. ""

*of contemplated nearly two years

ww ’te^thr»^
nanufacturers, 
naiinfacturere are not reedy to 
icivro to the dangerous proposal; 
there are who have the wit to 

ice they stultify themselves by 
linst protection to the farmer’s 
icb is wool, then their own pro- 
is cloth and clothing, will be in 
«mr The Albany Evening

m
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filUP BEST’S

CELEBRATED

Milwaukee Lager JOHN KAYr.^g.'iSUvr* TORONTO
luted OtetlifiMewSliadee o

■
ner, Acton; W. 
; Justin" STOCKS A SHADE LOTO,

t .i , _____

ire : June*
i:

team Laundry 2« iffowe*, wturona. Smicoe; Win. Keaue, wiwb 
sTrËtHii; P.Triek M,C,!7*li'.rn™V

tx'saiws
Foreign F.xchaneo le quoted by d«««kt * 

Buchan to-day ns follows: -

WSSR.'fc tu.
manufacturers,

9IACFARLANE, McKINLAY R CO. . .
Vaud S3 ST. ALBANS-STRBKT. 
e^ln, rdiereWd on .11 our worth tit

OfficesTUB ÊtAXKKTS BOTH ATBO** AND 
~ ABBOAIt SHOir A SUtVBtMM.

J REMOVED TO«ml» Weaker, Produce Steady-Ox * 
Co.’a Private Wire Heopateheo-Oll {lot Baa much pleasure in informing Ms Cub- BBSHif that he has HOW,1 Tie

106 YORK-ST.tlVSSPOOL MAR SET.

SilSI
ABtcnla-On OH at Ike Board ei Trade 

—European ftnolatleas.
WKBSMDAÎ BvetlKO. Mh

At bôroe to-day atoelta were irregular and 
’several cloeod a shade lower than yeaterday. 
In the New York and London market» the 

«too weaker. Tlie grain and

Can W# obtained front «H first- 
class grocers and the lead

ing Hotels, or team
tomers and the public th 
on exhibition a large 
SQUARES, made up from remnant! 
BRUSSELS,WILTOM.AXMINSpR and T 

- BAY VELVET Carpets with handsome 
DD AUTR TTTAW ders, in all size* from IS to 50 yds. 
rnUfllDUlUH Inpast^s these scares have

rapidly. This season he offers a 1$ 
variety than ever and at the same 

^ prices as before. Parties in want of an 
@j|F s elegant carpet at small cost should em- Mjk g bShis opportunity.
J&ÏÏk g 1T.B.—Call early and thus ensure a

£1 good selection.

Actual. Next Palmer House.
OSWEGO BAREST MARKET. I ; |

P. SHARPE

ladre _E' HÿoVtrôimsm
SOCKET HANDLE. I Ackaewiedgedto ceaueis- Mp\A/ R/lll If M u„ «In, t. cl»» .b«>e scare tc be 0» stoat DfrlluCW IY11 i-TW 

and hard snow from the walks, mestic Havana Cigar m tne , , „ , roruicby market, and in* »«• MMS Ml OMSE

RICE LEWIS * SON, tfoumpWteiL „ „„ 1|lHo.
HARDWARE. | _____ImRUBBlj BUlitDl

and Bittemffl.

Footed. _ ___

' -snr.—Aj$5T cww-
Ilf NEW XORK.

SSr 11. VI. BLACKBURN.

Toronto Agents--
W. & B. A. BADBNACH.

OFFICES—4 Wellington.etroet West, 11

JAMES GOOD & GO.,tendency was 
produce market* were (generally quiet, grain 
being weaker, while pro*ice wa* steady. TORONTO.

SOLE AGENTS.

J,a,
SIDEWALK H
STEEL BLADE,

R. B. HAMILTON & CO.,

Grain. ProyWne. Stocks sad OtlboUghtatot 
•old on margin.
K»oaa I>, Arcade. Tease-Street. Teraate 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Telephone 16B.

228 YONO-E - STREET.«8

%
THE TORONTO

General Trusts CompanyThe local stock market this morning was

Ontario 1114 bid. Toronto wanted et 1914 
and Merchants’ 121 bid. Commerce steady
at 131 b!d"Ftdeîlîwld at 7 "and Dominion 
4 better with buyers at 2094. Standard 
wanted at 120 and Hamilton J easier with 
bids at ltol. British America Assurance $4 
bid, and Western J, lower with tetoe.at 1254- 
Consumers’ Gas «% bid, end Northwest W1 
higher, with tales At 634. and 20 at Sf4- 
Western Canada Loan 180 fd, and Imperial 
Savings sold at 1114- London and Canadian

are nnchanged- *
In the afternoon the market wae weaker 

though more active. Montreal declined 1* to 
2184 bid and Ontario sold at 1111 Toronto 
d ropimd 24 points' to 189 bid and Merchants 
weaker with buyers at 19a Commerce sold at 
1104 and Federal weaker with sales at 72 and 
74. Standard 4 better with bids at 190* and 
Hamilton lower at 186 hid Western Asmir- 
ance sold at 196, 1264 and 1264 and Northwest 
Land 4 easier at 54 bid Canada Feru.ane.it 
sold at 196 for new and Freehold sold at 148 
for new. London and Can. I* and A better 
at bids of 1464 and other stocks unchanged 

Transactions to-day were: Morning-Fed
eral, 10 at 76; Western Assurance; 20. 6 at 
1254: Northwest Land, 20 at ®4, 20 at 544; 
Imperial Investment, 1 at UUi 
Land A, BO at 145* rep, «211454,20 at 1454. 
SO at 145. Afternoon—Ontario, 8 at 111?»

Srv7S.A-.^fc'tS.»et-a60 at 1261; Canada Permanent, 15 new at 195 
rep; Pireliold, 18 new at 148 rep.

Following are the opening and closing prices 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day:

d
Toronto. Ont. y

IW-ïï5ZraiMS”'*'CAMTAI,
niBEcyo..^

Wm. Oooâérbam. Esq., wm. Wnort- llsq^,
Geo. A. Cox, Ksq, A. J. Lue. Esq.. March-iWÿMBra
Tp£tiS?E8A A^acott. Esq.. Q.C,

WP*Hp4iteML:
rlzed under its charter

with
a

-

g to » King-etreAt »a*t, TORONTO.

Cnria nl Produce.
The grain markets to-day at home were 

fairly active and steady while both Chicago 
and London were weaker. The produce.mar
kets, both here end abroad, are quiet and 
steady.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day : No,
2 Ml wheat otfernd at 84c. with 83c bid. Na

Tlie car kits received at Chicago to-day 
were: Winter wheat 4, spring wheat/87. corn 
101 end oats 69. ___ . . ,

LOCAL STREET MARKET.

.AKsS'Àti.’iwesïï'isS: >
«d\ûw it 88e toSiiefiM fad, 7ÎC to |

.{HjI
quarters. Mutton *6 to «7.60; lamb at «.50 
to 89; veal *50 to <8.

PERPECTOS. PINS,
REINA VICTORIA.

sin iGNALEs Semi-Centennial Dairy 06.,.
i

-

i 624624 PALE ALE .L616 YONQK-3TR8KT.

JOHN KAY,
34 King Street West, Toronto. ,

TBT TIIJSM. hie com Oilxeemtor, Admlnlst

the company either irnder Deeds 
riage or other Settlemonte, "t?W.,,,1'fn«rtS;

^ | HICHUHO SPBMCBMWERY
srHB&'a'.K^sasai— ----------------———-

to act to

| MS I SUSS, BRITTOH BROS.,I ™« mrwBRK*.
’4

• :

is, M and IS 81. tawreuee Martlet,
aS, ZirsiisS^

Atom.
MlDo* Brewery j

telephone ml

apply to 
J. W. LANQMUIR. Muaager. 'TO ALL WE WIB\ ___516

0

1 IflàO FIXTURES. imfÜEir
HHHHHE1Ü Insurance Go.#

ROBT. DAVIES, A
Brewer and Halte tor.

QUEEl ST. EAST; TORONTO.4 g. X12 H.

TORONTO SHOE
» hbadqtja

Ask’d. Bid. Largest As-

ÿsrjïït ** '9t**i

and216)4 215 
114 lit

The Cheat 
sortaient of 

We ask ye 
tne ear

»a I f
is is* Ie 5*

ilontreal.;.
When erdertng^onr Ale and fw

OOMHUOK BREWERY BRAKB^Of 
India Pale Ale, Anther Ale 

and XXX

tartoOn SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS
fob sale at

J. P. SULLIVAN'S,
14 and 16 Allcc-street I

Zl— 1 before purchasing elfiewhere. ^

m-Dominion........
gsmlsrd........

..........
WS&ifSSba-ip"
Coded. Life Association..

ROBERT COCHRAN,■jay
. - . $8 RUwet. Ere ( >

TORONTO. ONT.
Loeovpomtedbÿ of Ute ItemhMm

AUTHORISE» eiHÏTÂL AH* OTHER AS-1 which were 
SETS OVER *2,000,001 ?» ”5

Fall Dayoalt with tee SatmUton «oPmtmmnt 1____________>a

■X 75SP’Si»xp
istM s*

«6' î| isè" lié IgTOCka BONDS AJ*D DBBKN+URK4. 

.................... »4M M

211
E YORK CHAMBKK3J 

Member of tlie Toronto Stock Hxchange.

123

Mh 1 fitlEMS, ;V
12W, Gents’ Hew BuckskinCold Medals. gSSgSMfcii*::

Loan Campanie». 
Canada Permanent.. 
Frvehoid

,*TWS£64* ! Jfli StocksSpecial wire tor operating In New York • i, - Mg
King-street West, Toronttrmt Bindi

188$
T TK-OUJK.

set Mt
1(2

S 1112

- grain AND PROVISIONS.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

^5g'qKr&wt54S*4S;£| 
Sitrï,
and ribs 6c lower than last night, and were 

ta? 15c and

FELT «VERS60E8 MlTHE PAPER I‘tssi:::::::::
See. Sir Job# A. Sendee-

▼ics-riaeiDeNTa—Sir Alex. Campbell^ K.C. 
d.G„ Mem--Governor of CHRISTMAS TREES

Fnmlihed with Touted Fancy AràcleeM BURNS
iational Investment.........

SmsitigÉi"
W. M JONES.

146XSi m

P
;theTBS' «giEsq., Manufacturer.Toronto;BWeULDUvrintedS ijè On which TH o ' < •]

IROSENBAUM’S...teU.fU

J. B. CARI,IL K. Hang. Hlreetor,
of whom all lntormatlon roily be obtained.

Agent* Wauled 4u Cuiuguteeuted metric
the

ork 30c,(Established 1878.)
■as removed to Room 2, Bodega Buildings 

36 VVellington-streer east.
Where be will continue *o receive orders for 

A rain and Provisions on Board of Trade, 
Chicago, by

IRWIN. GREEN Sc CO.

nearly bottom prices, 
ribs 17|c all lower than yesterday.

Cox & Co. received the followmflT despatch■HR /r /
smallness of decrease on 3 / / / ■ I . 486

IMPORTANT NITICE, mills at port neuf,p.«.
'%>vp£*£r*i “I took to see the privais of | SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS ! I »............ .................. ,r*

Detentin lm

«egewmF.avP.an

CêtetoâtM “—

New England Paper Go.I
kSAET STAIHED6LASS WOMS

H. LATHAM & CO.
; 2 sTl

k AKLANl
ll’sAUSAlKXW TOBK STOCKA.

Stocks were in unison tonlay with the Chi- 
saeo and Oil City mirketa, th* tendency being 
lower throughout the day. aed stow a toe» 
compared With last mght from 1 to Ji 
being respectively Norfolk and West
ern preferred, and St. Pad. Burlington ft 
Quincy, Denver ft Bio Grande and Illinois 
Central closed from j to 4 better than last 
night. Money at 44-

Cox ft Co. received the following despatch 
by their private wire from New York to-day:

■ sss'esd;-' 'ffs.'ysspEr-sirn às&iî.oSS”
te real are doing all they can to discourage any 
rise, but the market is cutting away from this 
influence, and will advance without its as
sistance. It is always the first ten points in a 
rise which iihard to make, after that things 
00 easier.

To-day’s fluctuations of the leading stock* In 
tee New York Stock Exchange we rose follows.

Meautoctuwr* Ecclesiastic end Dameetio

,vc
Î "ss,asg~.»aaggLar‘i

IPmmDAIS 1■XUBfiER CB8HIOR 216TELEPHONE M» 
Kstahllshad 1963. |8 Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCK. MBAL^TATF.JOKJ; AMU DUBES-

and Iueurauce Ageuto» **”—
The following table show* the fluctuations of 

the Chicago market to-day:__________________

— ■■’ffxsrimroKTi Weather StPipiFURNvruRE!
WHI save hair year Feel- ,

P. PATERSON & SON,Wf; Failli Companj (Limitei) 
> 3 Bold Medals Awarded.

■

JAS. R. SAM0 ‘ ]

Will oflerfior the V ■;fllgk- Low-Opcn- Clos
ed. ed.

NEXT 30 DAYS,
Ri’r m
Mïï. s?

8»d| isf $| |i|

■ MilW 111
SSs SuMsm!* t?siil“^d‘iie*.shln

Itetfelpts-Flonrvu. ^ uj,o00 bush, rye 6000 
itovmh hnrlev 69 000 bush. Shipi«*iH§— Flour 
ol MU hhL.wheat20.600 bush, corn 1*6,000 bush, !M.Wb5K ^2000 bush, barley 30.000 

bush. _____________ ____

» 7«Ml Yi Ktns-sL East*if,!
Wheat. m Contractors fob paving The whole of Me Immense stock ofLow- CIO*-HJfOpenSTOCKS.

ÏL-

FINE FURNITURE !fcgffja.aaiL^iie''8 mum»»! m*™». »«■
GiBBUBlSiUrai T180H8

84U

11Illinois Central ........................
Central of New Jersey...........
Missouri, Kansas A Texas...
ÆÆeVft&ü.
Michigan Centralte?™

4: a9* fMCorn.

jUa large rufluotion from regular prices.
tee e««h aalV. M*

WIV 5SSiS4 84 OHUBOH’OTWOtr.18M624m
1I

m Bresemaker’e Map; Beale.LafU.. J. Ha NASMITH, President-
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Han

V.England.. ,C?srcli.. AT)

WIrTdRESS STANDSf wSi^teiTav*^-:

SaffâMSÏ“oenüü::

SL Paul.......
'¥€lefirrsph.'

mR. ELDER, Soho-atreet9! Short rib*.2 wi DHJtTA C t-AKDS.
'zrfssmxm Repairing executed promptly. 488.10

1 m îl
provera and corsets.SPLENDID FARM DSNTAL SVROEON, 

has remeved. ta ble new

lion

tmjft> fï,
7>

A- G- BROWN
HeniberTerouto Stock Exchange

OF see ACRES.

A ^YILLIAM HAUT, «* Ayetfte.

r .

CURED!
No. U CARLTON-8YREET, MlTCHEt

cent. Investments a specialty. Rents coUeotcd
Tarante

«BfiRggsaffiM* *“ 

c^rBE-uBfE
in the Dominion: ne pain to extractinr. artlfldal

■fiaastasy
niouth. ________________’ __ - • ■ -a—
rilBSTH EiTilAOTBD nnd flltod (new «ys-

plate: wtisfactlon guaranteed; prices tower 
Ihan ever at Ml Yaugeetonot.
JaVuw C. Bans. Depial Sargema.

J-V/( attended to.
;1/1WALL-STBKBT 0O88IP.

Ngw Yobk, Jan. 1L—Tlie Ulk n* the
4corn

i is5at liueinm* yesterday 

_ oderate seltas nf stocks during the

recogHixe the fact that the market is in atrong 
hands, and it» chances of going up Were 
superior to those for a reaction of any con
siderable proierhens. "" T “'*■ .
there wee en utter absence of long stock 
•«lling. and that . *« ^"g ^ttirough-
OUA WM l------ ------- . - .
sales within the past week or 
The bulls appear to have much courage, 
and they were freely predietmg that barring 
accident* the market* will tell very leueli 
higher, and say that the buying ofatocks for 
the moment » all that easi.be danrtd. Cables 
from London and the continent are very reaa- 
earing. Arbitrageur* s*T that there ha* been 
•uite a European demand for *peciAlti«i re- 

tlv, and that the feeling abroad aa far as 
securities are concerned, is ojie of coufi-

Book and J*b Printers,
22 ADELAIDE-STftEET EAST. 246

WO UK raomPTLT ATTBSI>Kn to

V /w of butine** yeateraay ’ 
Jullith, and trader* admitted 
bad been moderate seller* of <

AH* : ■
ETZETw OILE J. & VIOAB8, bbor

oO-
rsns

M:
:

p
THE LEADING

llJndertaker and Embaliner,
Ey!! ,w Vasw-it TeLj79.__________

-i , r' ®Î:S|
They noticed that a„S5Sï.Sî-Sii4dSi-,5-Md w.

|-s*aï.î.'“Æsï
rear*

\
5

considerably better than the 
twa

: mlie "Werlâ" Tj?e Writer. , BCNDAti STHEtyT’. BROCKTON.

I j ASPHALT P&TI1& BLOCKS!
^kflPEi"» I NgEjpSgg

Send three eeat stamp tot eatolo

H«W YORK M4HKXT. ______

rrfe£S-»BI
ISiy^l^ÿc. Barle^nugmded

os=rr^ tio-ins

ïS’*a;Ssès
k«;-îS» K

bkkbbohm’s ekpobt.

JSSSSÊSS3SE TO THE FRONT AGAIN
“mu”*Lane: Wheat qniet, Awiai
M» BB1SC YO®B eBDBBS EAW,ir
toher shipment 33s W, wa« 84«3d: Chilian att TO

6)B4K^wU|

Ulub Livery ana Boarding Stables
greatest improvement op the age.

Dentel Snrgery‘mlâi''15Ltrotow. V. CARLÎLE flat* foreman tor & G.w”*____________ ««_ Telephone P'Wleur *ecun6itsa OUUUCI lltrvs, w aysw w. —~
deuce and hopefulness. Commiseion people 
Énd tlieir budineea while picking Up slightly la 
still painfully limited, but since the first of the 
wear there bM been an improvement, which l* 
gradually growing, and old customers are re
turning-

J

me Are all

K. P. SHEA, ea.TUB T44KOWT»
1 A8PB4LT BLOCK FAVÜB X’Fft 00-,

a adelaxdr-otbebt bast.
,0W Msi.G^rinte^ent.

-A1 York FasldouaWe TailorNew W:ORATEFUL-OOMFORTLNO

EPPS’S C0C0À.
i-ft;:441 QUEEN-BTBEET WEST.

Gentlemen’# Clothing Made to rtadlam 
stvle Fall Suitings, Overcoating* and Pan ta-

XÜHOPXAX AND M1SCKLLANKOC8. || 
In London to-day the tendency in American 

securities was lower, though the stocks were 
fairly active.

The of England rate remains at 4 per
mint.

i V.-l THOS. BRYCE, 
Managing Director

a UB ABM* HLYB GOT.TJvagvearivaanM Palalass toentlstry. BWtAKFASTv

hSMxiSISmS®-"
«.tenu— 

plated ware.
...................—w,eevl

r—wmrtf’ weltHudson Bay Çomtiany stock wm quoted in 
London to-day at 23|.

Canadian Pacific sold to-day at 635 m 
Loudon, and 62 in Montreal.

In Oil City tiniay oil opened |e !^«r at

; -
London financial quotations to-day were.

sssstfsswaaa
10213-16 for money and 1® IJ-16.for account, 
Brie 29|; Erie 2nd, 1014; N.Y.C. 111J.

The bus lute* aeugneeate repotted to-dey
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Beautiful selection* at FaU and Winter gogdg.
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TORONTO

DINEEN’S GREAT FUR SALE
L

:
#

vâ

V

1888.4

THE =y-14 fr’.'/f'-V
.p—■——*------- !--------------■—

X v — , . ;.:? | ■Wo & D
; «r=
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y\
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P
i

Choice of a lot of Astrachaa Mantles, extra quality of for and trimming, reduced to Wo and 339 , A Lot of children’s Grey Fur Caps, reduced from $'i to p.

A lot of Siberian Dog Skin Coats for men, reduced to $lo, sold all season at $45. Men’s Fine Beaver Collars and Cuffs, reduced to $3».

First-class Coon Coats, reduced to $35, sold at $35 and $W. Russian Beaver Collars and Cuffs, all made ready to lit on,only $tî. raoHinnnhli» i.|iiii.
lar<rp firpv Robes, best oualitv, warranted, reduced from $16.50 to $8.56. Ladies’ Boas, Muffs, Caps. Trimmings, Collars, Cuflfe, Ac., in all the new and fashionable Kinds
ffiS1R&SÆ1I&. (!oTB*liw »»«l 90U..1 only ST wfil U'sold at less than they c«8t to make. This to the only «hai.ee that the citizens mil have

Lar»e Unlined Buffalo Robes, $36 ; Lined Buffalo Robes. $35 ofbuying first-class furs at less than the wholesale price. . , .
Black Roman Do» Coats, $36 and $33.56 ; warranted sound. . We will be glad to show our Goods and Prices. All sales mdde for cash only- ,

A M of W6 Pe"rshm Lmb Caps, reduced to $5. i Parcels delivered to all parts of city and suburbs. Store closes at 7 p.m., except Saturday.

Rwishm Seem Caps, reduced I» $8. q ^ IKÜÜSTGr A ~KTT~) '^jTOUSTGKE-STS

m.
£—R-

(o $3.56.
IB

:v;
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1 ’W". Sc. ID. !DI3SrEiIEJ!$sr
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rKingmenBERMUDADiSSOllltiOB Of PiirtllCl'Sllip
H^SHSHS - COMMENCED NOVEMBER 24,1887.
"FROST UNKNOWN ENDS JANUARY 31,1888.
SKSSStiESSSS Ten per cent discount on ill pacïap ora 12
Tn'i*ic°,r înd tht pSktoS' WM & Our Finn dissolves partnerslilv <>u Jaei. 31st. some «a!" 11 »? ^ mpthÎ CAR VETS,

Ifftsaaaûffla^‘Aajag.j&*jâ &&& •sgwfss¥?
=—aggS-SS;ga«sa=SjgjSB-Eiig

&3!æ^BS»i.&S:*isS.6iss=ïsssKîï
ni. additional Ten Per Cent. Discount ;

wyiwm.________  ■ _______BYSUCKLIflO.eASSIllT&CO.
agent, 65 King-street eml, cor. Leader-lane.
4 LARGE SUM oFMONEY TO LOAN 
A on tirst-cluas city property at 61 per cent.

Sampson 6c Gordon. 28 Scott-street. 31 
"É NVESTM$NTS in land «round rental 
1 wanted to pay 6 perçant. W.HOPE, 15 
Adelaide-street east. Telephone 1218.

TMMDICT TOR FLAIR Tire.

■HU. A war*. UN N » 
W ranged «Mrl’s Father.

5 Hamilton. Jen. 1L—At the fall anitee the 
-Reduction onne of Camp v. Hlowes was tried 
end the jury disagreed. The suit waa brought 
by Robt. Camo of Lynden againet Russell Cl. 
Blowee, a young married man, for the sedno* 
lion of his daughter Lucinda. Lucinda is a 

V good looking girl, but the plaintiff’s counsel 
-, , strove to show that she was a little weak

minded. The evidence given in the trial to
day was similar to that given at the previous 
sittings. Tile jury returned a verdict for 
plaintiff of $500 and goats. .

The annual meeting of the District Orange 
Lodge was held here last night. John W.
^rh^^hT^lton Medical So- 

eiety held their fourth annual dinner at 
Lover mg’s Club House last night. The usual 
toaata were responded to.

woi

OF THE29 Front-street west. '
CITY OF TORONTO$

Ï[iWe Have Received Instructions From

C. L VANWORMER,
aide-street east.________________ _________________
lOONKV TO LEND on mortgage—Movt- 

I gages purchased. D. Mitchkll Mc
Donald,oamster at law. Toron to-street. 3ol

Sherman E, Townsend, Esq..,
Weekly Pay-* Of VanW

XT

483 and 485 Queen-st. W.
LOAN on mortgage. Terms 

Apply Holmk8 & Gregory*
MONEY TO 
JjJL' favorable.
10 King-aL west._______
M«. ^ir?stSr,!cto1°«KiDgstreet east, 

corner I^eader-lane.
iTONEY TO LOAN—On improved city 
It I property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Heal Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 3 lorottto- 
Btrect. ^ ________________________ __——

To sell at our Warehouse en bloc 
on FRIDAY. 13th IN ST., at Two 
o’clock p.m„ the Stock and Book 
Debts belonging to the Estate of

AND

ANCHOR LINE538 ionge-st.,

Ytoek Ç3aSson ment of Household Furniture. conalsUng of

ecL,Î£TOo»

easy weekly or monthly pnymonte, which 
places them within the reach of all.

N.B.—A special reduction In the pries of 
Stoves. , .

See the fine bedroom outflt to be glven away 
now on exhibition iii store window.

the reputation of selling firstCEORCE MANN & CO.,
ns yonce-stbebt.

REDUCED RATES !
GLASG6W and L1VERP66L

Am Apelegy.
To our customers who got crushed during the 

rush of business last wpek, and to those who 
ead had to leave our stores without getting 
served we would say that wo have out on an 

"—--. extra stair of counter hands and can assure 
them a repetition of last week s crush will 
Motoecur again, and that they will be served 
with despatch. The finest grtmerlee. the 
choicest wines the market can affbrd. 1. r. 
Braslll 6t Co.. 161 arilH$5 King-st east . tf

now.
“Sff ËSïïrt. SESZm

Adelaldc-3t. wist. __________________________ _
*1 UNE Y TO I.OAN on mortgages, endow- 
III menu.life policies and other securities 
Jamks 0. McliKK, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Turonto-street.
ïâïUVATK FUND 
| A. G. Stkathy, 

maiinirbller.-L5 Vlotorlautreet.
H. C. Itfal totale

Iv. Insurance. Flnnuclal '.nnd General 
Agents; rents end accounts edWUted.
U> loan at lowest rates; wroperTtesboughl, 
sold or exolianged. Room 3. MflnMSfehoae 
Adel aide-street east. Toronto. Ont.. PWephone 
No, 1416._______________________X-

R. WALKER & SONS. 33,35,37 Klng-at Eaat and 18 ColliBmB-at.

“““^ THE ATRADOME,
11 AN» 73 MINti-STRKBT BAST.

Pahcïl L—ConàlsU of Teas,
■ tf-moo

Glmtoware,' oloois, etcr..li656 00 
Coffee and Tea Urns and 

Sundries..

etc. STKAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates end any information apply ko

M D. MURDOCH & 60.. .. 1,131 00
------------- -38,890 00

Parcel IL-Six carts, three seu of .
hamoss. two horses............................ .. , m» uu

Parcel l\L—Book debts............... 1,067 00
Parcel IV.—Equity of redemption In

raw*
2 •• “ Young Hyeon l

98 pekffs. Mixed Tea under advance tor #800, 
cost $1700.

*7...........ti to loan on real estate, 
real estate and invest_____________________^jSZfe

G“* OManager.
AMVHRV*

Agents, 09 Vouge-strcet. Sent to Santa Olaus and Answers Deceived:
SANTA CLAUS, 1*13000 Xmae-avenue, Ice-

Can’yo'ube with us during the holidays I 
Answer ouk*. «*• FeUaKS.

•rThursday, Friday and Saturday—Matinee 
fiaturdny—Jan. 12. 13 and 14, Americas 

Distinguished Artiste,

SUSS KATE CLAXTON and MR. CHAS. A. 
STEVENSON. GUNARD LINEII

PERFEOTIH nun

k*nijhouse. Indian-read; would oxehango.___________
AAn TO LOAN on mortgage 

$oOO,UVV largo or small sums; inter 
eat low; terms easy: no valuation foe charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 73 Church- 
street. Toronto.___________________________ ■■

P1 ■ Answer Ne. 1.
H. FORBES, 337 Queen^treet west, Toronto,

‘«Iceland. Dec. 12th. m "*

Answer Ne. I
H. FORBES. 337 Queen-street west, Toronto, 

Canadai

i^^ti'me1 üasrâiar

Dated New York, Dec. 13th.

■

HAS NO EQUAL FOR

at Trustee*» Office, No. 14 Meliuda-etreet, where 
all particular* cun be had. . . .

TERMS—20 per ceuL at the time of Sale, bal
ance on delivery of goods or documents.

®nt“MeMStoD-----------------

OF ALL KINDS, ETC.

BATEST BAR

Thursday and Friday Evenings and Saturday 
Matinee, the great English success, The 
World Against Her." „ rr,a

aturday Evening, by special request. The 
Orphans.” Box plan now open.

X 17 and 18—MODJESKA.

TCostumes, At
- _ _Safety, Comfort or Speed. •r

». ) • ■ *tcc
. _ .. (.for tickets, and ail information applyA pjawi___________- ■

charge is made.
THE QB.

T'(HtONTOAOPICRA HOUSE.

^ matinee Saturday

rnoPKitTric* ronjmr.ff_________

AsEifEpl
’Canadian I,ml Advertiser." sent, tvoe on re- 

coipt of 3o stamp for postage. W. J. riCNTon
ACo. 50 Adelaido-slreel easu Toronto. _______
rTFLENDIlT"BUILDING LOTS-East side 

Bordeu-strcet. between College and^Ulster 
streets, for sale fill easy terms. C. R. ix DIN*
NICK. 212 St. George-street. ■______________
WRICK VENEERED houses on Augusta and 
1» Denlson-avenue near Denison-square for 

Sale cheap. C. H. S. DlNXICK.312 Si. Ceorge-st. 
X~kNE OF TflOSE beautifully finished b- ick 
II houses, modern imprevemerics west side 
of Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. L. R. S. din-
nick, 2ti St. Geurge-sU _______________JÜÎÎ—
M r AKliTS LAND LIST" contains descrip 

1 | J lions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms intlie Provinoe of Onfar o; tor 
sale and exchange. I.lsts free on application. A 
large amount, of city property for saio; see 
other lata Money advanced ou Real Estate 
at. lowest rates. E; Lake & Co., Estate and 
Financial A yen Is. IB King-street cast.,.---------- ---

toSUCKLING. CASSIDY & GO., Grand Pacific Hotel, A t WEBSTER,
YONGR-ST.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.

Special Terms to Commercial Trav^ ere.
Téléphoné 1586.

C. Ij. VAN WORM KB. Prop.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 234 JBk» BEACON LIGHTS.

tost Lynne.

^UAFTfiMUlBI HALL.

GRAND SUCCESS—ROARS OF LAUGHTER

Everybody delighted. Don't fail to see the 
Teat Mesmerist,

ot the
^"OTlCe TO CREDITORS.

in the Matter of the Kslale of Win. H. Dcltch, 
of the City or Tnrontu, In Use Cennly »r 
York. Dry demis Merchant.

The above named W ni. H. Deitch has made 
an assignment of his estate to the undersigned 
in pursuance of an Act respeci ing Assignments, 
for the benefit of creditors, 48 Victoria, Chapter 
26, Ontario Statutes and Amending Acts, and 
his creditors are hereby notified to meet at my 
office. No, 20 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 18th day of January. A.D. 
1888, at .1 o’clock In the afternoon, to appoint in
spectors and giro directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate.

And notice is hereby given, that after the 25th 
day of January, next, the said Trustee will pro
ceed to distribute tlio assets of the said Debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice, as re
quired by the said Acts, shall have been givon.to 
him, and that he will not ho liable to any per
son or persons of whose debt or claim he shall 
not then have had notice for any part of the 
said ueeets.

JAMES JENNINGS. Assignee. 
BEATY. HAMILTON 8c CASSELS.

Solicitors for the Assignee, 16 Toronto-street.
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of January,

*

V v: '
.' .•fr.V.-yMÇh'FLORIDA INp!

W Ü;»i«

;; r:.

3*1m*i/4

stead of one per month. Our

PROF. JOHN REYNOLDS.

INEvery night, admission 25c. and 35c. Matinee 
hildren 10c. Seats can be

*Baiuvday, 25c.. cu 
eecurdil at the hall. mLie GAL CAStnX , --------

Toronto.________________________  i ____ JO.

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Web 
llngton-street east, loronto. éw
I >IGliU)W & MOI tSON—Barrlsters,Notariee 
13 Public, etc., Noe. 7 end 8 Masonic Hall, 
ronlo-strool, Toronto, Out.

EXCURSION PARTIES 1 '

BATTLE OF SEDAN
Will leave Toronto eveo Monday and Tknra-

For fall particulars call on or send 3-cent 
■tamp for reply to *"

Frank Adams & Co*,
Managers of Florida Excursion parties.

24 Adetabte-strcet East. Toronto

FRONT AND YORK STREETS.

Open Daily From 9 a m. to 10 p m.
.

andthe

fahlisheda
i.be.> ; 89

ADMISSION 50 CTS. CuIL0'.EN 25 CTS. rÆS5Sa
g eOSKDALE—Lots 50x150. beautifully situ- Sv ated. choice locations, thoroughly uralned, 
on Gordon-avenue, liawthorne-avenue. Man-
ton crescent and Castle Frank-avenue._________

A RTHÜR-STÏfE ET—North and South sides, 
splendid locality, rapidly increasiug in

Toronto, andTo-

witli theotflect bf 
high prime for il 
of all kinds of mane free at

Î

TORONTO CONS RVATORY OF MUSIC /“CASWELL & MILLS, BarrieterA Solicitors, 
ly Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. W
itySfitâiSss*; *.a.wui

IIANNIFF 1c UANNIFF, Barristers SolUo* 
I j tore, etc. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster CinNirr, Hknky T. Cannot. 
isalAitucs KuKitTON McDonald, b» 

rister. eotioltor, cunvoyanofc. etc., Kqnity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide And Victoria
I rnfltR. « _

■
BOX. «. W. ALLAN. President.

’jO Teachers. Thorough instruction in all de- 
ÇrEEADvInTAGES: Èïementaryharmony,

lectures, concerts, etc. Scholarships f/™e ____ ___ __________________
fen) awarded to vocal and piano students ■ _ irfiV-sTREET—North side—Block ofChristmas hoUdaya C bnU.Un^ iSar lpndto.-av.nne, 168 feet

ies will open TUESDAY, 3rd JANUARY, frontage, also lots on southwest side ot Lliuton-

TrrELLINGTON-STREICT w kST-I38x20ü, 
— W through to Piper-street, fine location

for warehouse or manufactory.________________
TVLOOH-8TREET—Several very choice pro 
13 perl ies. easy of access, and ranging from

$10 to 825 per foot._____________ |___________
/ < hACE-STREKT — Between Arthur and

College streets, lots 60 feet fromage.______
a JEATRICE-STREET—From Arthur to Col-
13 lege street, lots 50 feet frontage.___________
CT ULLY-STKEET—East Side—Lots 50 feet

frontage. _____________________
mut TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 

R JL poratlon, 34 Toronto-street. Thomas- 
MoCbacKKN. Manager.

CALIFORNIA 1
-1 FSSrÂ sslKiiee’H Notice to Creditor* of George 

A Mann .ft €• , Ll-quor Tea Company, of 
the City ef Toronto, lasoiveul».

The insolvents have assigned to me for the 
benefit of their creditors under 48 Victoria, 
Chapter 26 Ontario. Creditors must file their 
claims with me on or before the tenth day of 
February. 1888, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which I shall then have notice. 

SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, Trustee,
27 Wellington-stroet east, Toronto, 

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of December,

excursion tickets
VIA THE

AbsoGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, =

* A

■ *J
11. %2ss£r«ksafaaBS
■ EDWARD MEKK-Barrlste6, Solicitor, eta, 
Jii 85 King-street ea*t, Toronto. _______

/ v EORGE G. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, solio- 
It nor, notary public oenvoyaaoer. etc.. 
Room 28, York Chamber», Toronto street.
Muncy to loan.______________ ________
/"'l ROTE 6t FLINT—Barrister», Solieitors, 
t F Conveyancers, etc. Building and ltoan 
Chambers. 16 Toronto-street. B. W. G BOTE,

•-T further particulars address
__________ EDWARD FISHER. Director. The direct all rail and quickest route.

Tickets valid fer six months, with 
stop <Wer privileges. /.KnvçÀ&fp

NITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

' PORT HOPE.
llYMpéa en Wednesday, January IMS.
copy of the calendar and full parti 'ulars 

i be sent on appUcatipn to the 
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A. D.< .L..

Head Mn iter#

Does net Smeke or Corrode the 
Wick.

NAL.
For maps, time tables and all information 

apply at the •

City Ticket Olfices,Carner of Ring 
and Venge streets and *• 

Vork-street.
1887.

rpm Mutarie and Quebec Railway Corny

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL. Nor. 16, 1887 P. J. SLATTER, JOSEPH IIA It TOY &

29 Charch-st., Toronto,A. J. Flint. _______________
¥ » uuil MÀCMAHON, Q.Q, Bnrrister, etp, 
T1 16 Klng-stroot wesu
MCIŒSÏ EfelKSS

street,___________________________________*
T M. QUINN, Solicitor, etc.-Offlces 31 

«I. Adelaide-street east. Room 6, lately oo-
cunied by O. L. Mahony. -   »1
\7 INGSFORD. EVANS k BOULTON, BAR- 
|V nfSTERS. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E. Kings- 
foiid. Gkorge K. Evans. A. C. F. Boplton.
XT err. Macdonald, davidson m
IV PATERSON. Bjurist era SollolLora. 
Notariée, eta, eto. Maseaio Hath loronto
street, Toronto, .

J. £ Kxitit, <40.
Wa. Daviiwon,

CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.

SOLE AGBNT&
> 246—eow

62*__  TO LET.__ ________ _
ROOMS'to let at 89 C

248
NOTICKurlton-TTtURNISHED

y 2 street________
T>OOMS TO RENT—Rooms for offl 
JK sample rooms, Ac., over this office. 
HIM* & Co.. 20 Klmg-east.

DOMINION LINEffMslp
agent. World Building. Melindautreet.
---------McAItTHUR GitTFFITH & CO., Expert

. Acuountanis. Assignees and Imancial 
cuts, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

—-
OFFICE MANAGER OI

Tlie Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to the Dominion Parliament at its 
next, suasion for an act extending the time for 
the completion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to be constructed by order-in-counoil 
dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming tlie location thereof.

ses or 
H.L. Royal Steamships. Liverpool Servi©

BAILING DATES:
FROM BALTIMORE. FROM HALIFAX. 

Vancouver..Tuesday, Jan. 8. Saturday. JAP* \
Baruia.............Tuesday, Jan. 17. Saturday, Jan. 21
Oregon.........Tuesday, Jan. 31. Saturday. Feb. 4

Rates of Possage-4-Cabin from Baltimore to 
Liverpool, SflcTf&S and $75; from Halifax to

Front-street west, or to GZVWSK1 * 
BUCHAN, 14 King-st, east.

Ag*
SELF WANTED.

'HcE innfactnrlng otmeern.Apply A, jsrap:

lodge of *
as ce

By order of tlie Board.ApffiyANTED—Good general servant. 
459 bherboun to-street.___________

^TOUSEMAJD WANTED at the Conti 
^ Hotel,

liJTSTVCSS CARDS. ____________

only. Frfd. Sole, proprietor._____________
~A SSÂŸ~AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A Thomas Hkv^. 11 tf King-street west.

' B9CVWi I

- CHARLES DRINKWATER,
_________ Secretary

Chadwick.BXATW.cental ed

246ANAltl AN PACIFIC KAIL WAV COMPANY /&c Wx MAODON.LU,
__________ __________ John A.P«TKnaoifc

Y AWRKNCE ft MILLIGAN,- Blister. 
I j Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and lx>an Chambers. 15 Toronto-street, Coroiito, 
!¥ ■ xcDONALD, MaoINTOBH KWUlmighW. 
JVI barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers Toronto. 
Eastern office, Coriiwull, ________

Mesgsss
tarie., etc. J. J. Maci.auxn, J. H. Maodon 
ald, W. M. Mkkhitt, G. #. 8HXFI.XY, J. L. 
GiiiooKa, W. K MiDourroN. Union loan
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.____________
ltgURDOCH & TYTLK1L IUirlAterl, SoUoi- 
iVI tors. Notaries, am veyancera, etc. Offices, 
56 Chu roll-street, Toronto, Cauada. Telephone,

tV prkwal._________________
'sr-f>x ■ FilAN"who saw lady

\S W \ a at corner Queen and
- fiimcoe last-, nd assi-ted her home
" gtodly commu .iCALe with O. C, MOORING, 35

Euclid-aye ?________ __ __________________
T>ERSONAL—I will not be responsible for

Bwer the above conditions and will bear inves- Richardson, Pj,op;--------- — ------------————
INCB' 17 A L^r„ : ^mcligbu"'  ̂bedrooms^

V,KS7RAL BANK--DeposUs bought, "fig ^I'i^nd^fTikr^MuS 
V 7L;DOÉBITMEANILUKR.V.Ï.-gX «Mut. J. Hold,™ Propriety

*■...-.j ‘ '-"y"-WHITE STAR LIKE.DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown every 
Wednesday.

•Aquatic January 18th.* Celtic January 25th. 
Germania February 1st.

•Carries a limited number of second cabin 
odation. of an exceed-

The half-yearly dividend upon the Capital 
Stock ot this Company, at tlie rate of three (31 
per pent per annum, secured under agreement 
with the Governmout of the Dominion of Can
ada. will be paid on February 17th next, to 
Stockholders ot record on lhat dut,.

Warrants for this dividend, nayable at 
the agency of the Bank ot Montreal, 59 
Wall-street, New York, .will be delivered 
on and after February 17tl. at that agency, 
to Stockholders who are registered on the 
Montreal or Now York Registers.

Warrants of European Shareholders, who 
are on the London Register, will be payable In 
sterling at the rate, of four shillings and one 
penny nalf-peiiny (is lid) per dollar less in
come lax. at the Bank of Montreal. Abchurclv 
lane, London, and will be delivered on or about 
the same date, ot the office of the Company, 88 
Connon-streot, London, England.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be 
closed in Loudon at three o’clock, p.ro., on 
Friday, January 13th. and in Montreal and 
New York at the same hour on Thursday, 
January 2Gtb. and will be re-opened at ton 
o’clock, a.m., on Saturday, thèv 18th February 
next. \

m

passengers, in nee 
mgly uUtb quality.

Particulars from all agents ot the line, or
T. W. JONES,

Gen’l Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st., Toronto

Tlio Infcercoloniil Mway

\ Q -
/V

No. 1436. OF CANADA.'V vv
V.Knigut. __________________________*!5

1 »EUO HOUSE—Corner 3'icen and Dundas 
15 streets; terms, $1 per day: street cars pass 

door. V. T. HgRO. Pronrielor.______________ 3b_

dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 lipraes.

' IMPROVE YOUR TIME W-UILTO I, ALLAN •: BAIRD, harrlaters 
solicitors, notariée, Sto, Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: \86 Klng-atreoteast, lo- 
ronLo, and Creeimun’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan, W. X. Allan. A SHILTON. _J, 
Baikd. __________ ______________ ”

The Bayai Mall

mPASSENGER AND FREIGHT RO’JTE
between

EVENING CLASSES King and York 
|2 per day; also

t .AUllill HOUSE—Cor. 
j streets, Toronto—only 
“Korby Houso." Bra nl ford.________________
Jj^ltlN.mdi llOtiSK.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooma Good Table. Heated by Steam.

By order of the Board,Every Tuesday anti Friday even- 
lugs during Winter Months. xMITH it SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

CAN Apt & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and at 

Points on ihe Lower St. Iatwrenoe and Bale de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland*

New nud; elegant buffet steeping and day 
run on Llitougii express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
br leaving) Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mull steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary. s : «- ■ ■

and Whitby.
Office of the Secretary, 

Montreal, January 2nd. 1888.
Subjectf: Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Penman

ship. Elocution. Shorthand, and 1 vpewritiAK-
uitsn: or call roll pabtiuiuiw.

Canadian Business 
Building, corner Church aud^
Toronto.
Til OS. BENfiOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS.

President. Sue. uud Mgr.

444
u& m.

l _JUR Pic A L
T-WR a G. T. BARTON, 12"'iamlsa-slreet. 
I f Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telephone 925. 
Ï\ÏL MoIPHET)KAN. OuUoKO-aveuue (opp 
JLf EUeabetl^etreeU, first cor. west of Youge
8treet._----------- ---------------------- --------------- --------------
O TAMMÉRÎNG and impedimonte of speech 
O reniovetl. Cum guaraptecd, w.

“ , stammering specialist,2tf Clarence-square

A HT1CL ICS W A V TK1>.__________ _
«7ANTKD-A now or second-hand hay 

press. Add reus, with full particulars 
as to price. See., U. B. SHEPPARD. Grand Opera 
House. Toronto. ____________

Uni vorsil v. Pn bl ic Li brary 
Âuulaide streets. J. J. JAM! ICSON. Manager.

7VI UÉLPH-—Wellington Hotel. First-cliiss in 
I r every respect. Go«><I sample moms for 
oomnisn ial men. Dtvii> Martin. Proprietor.

36

U.\ I UKAL llOl ht,M elevator warehouse and dock oo» 
•n at Halifax for sliipiueul of grain

SuJSOK SAI.IS. _________ __
rTtOCK Of* GROCERIES, Confectionery 

Shoi) fixtures, of tlie estate of Harris, 200 
Qiiebn-cust. Good chance u> start in a well 
cslabtinhed business, or will sell in lote to gro- 
cersuMtl jobbers. Must be sold boP>r»‘ Saturday.

l<Tew Year Cards,
(GREAT VARIETY.

Fricus A tuay Down

140 King-ali'e,- west, Torooto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

HATES, $1 PKIt DAY.

BEST 16 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

tf U —Our stoak of Imported and domestic 
wet goods Is the finest the country iiroUiioes; purcW Havnua

80 Vougc. itctr King-street.

JOHN P McKENNA

commua 
and gen 

Years 
onial in

|, No w> or waman can read The i
perleuce have proved the Intereol- out having the mini. otnenfthAm 
nectiuu with Steamship Lines to enlarged. Get it tent to your

uud from Loudon. Liverpool and Glasgow to : „ -mni* (or t,cento-ire eentt. Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route he- i » mont*/or twenty jraee |..||| ■ 
tween .'Canada and Great Britain. | ”

Informal ion as to paskenger and freight rates ! i_________ ______________
can bi had on application to ItOHKUT B. ! p,ir, fe_ -,ung to New Yorl MOOD1E. 'Vusten, Freight and Passenger b.Pu,^ eV =”*,l?ip" onî^t 
AgenL El ltoesln House HI ouk. Yoraaitireet, „LimouerbT takltuz tbeEr
Tunmtikj________ juu close in all sum mshlpej

aiuhti

I merchandise.I NXY 
Toronto.

rtCTKK/ Attc.____
/VNTÂli i O V Et Ü HTNYl tY™i6Ôl,LKG K, 
\ f Uorso Infirmary. Teinpirenoe street, 
principal aielstauts in attendance day or 
night.

jjtsfJRA yr-ifc
flthe lamdim tiaarnalee and Aerldeut Coy 

1 (LlmlledX ef Leu ilea. Kugtaml.
Capital, $1.260,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, #55,000. Hoad offleo for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies, 
issued at lowest rales. I

AT
\AKT.

■fs îT'FrtiS'rEi^Ttüt^Pïi^^
Iv I guevoau, Preslduat of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 Bug-street East, portrait

It roTTi» ti*e.
Chief SuperiuteudiMltk

u N.B.. Normsber 281 1887.

*•(

Railway Office.A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary. via thaXipa luting

m
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